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ilatbs.

li.ad seen the whole growth of the town ;
perhaps ho liolpcd bnlld tlio fort, or was
a soldier in the garrison, who would havo
dolondod it liail it been attacked.
Capt. Abraliam Copeland is also ex
cused* from a poll. Unluckily for tho
Murseon Dentist
treasury, llicro was only one widow in
tyOrriCK—OT«r Alden Bro a JeWhll-y Store,
Winslow with a poll to bo taxed. Who
opposite I’eople’s NAt'l Bnnk.
knows anything of the history of Capt.
Ratioatoc—oornarOollsge And Qetchell Sta.
Copeland? Probably lie gained his tillu
in the revolutionary war. Perhaps ho
(ty^lnmnoir prepaj-ed to admlnialerparr
led his company at the battle of Hunker
.Vi(ro«a 0/1 fe Caa, wbloh I ahnil constantly
Hill, ns did another rqsidont of Winslow,
Wsep on hand lor those whowtsh fortblsanscs*
Capt. .Samuel Kiclianis, grandfather of
tietio when havliii!teeth extracted,
a. S. PALMER.
Mr. Albert Uicbai’ds ofyour town.
Waterrille..Tan, 1, 1882.
'riic poll tax was the main financial
t’clinneo of tho town. Throc-fodrtha ot
VOL. XXXV.
NO. 20.
Waterville, ]V[ain'o...................Friday, October ‘27, 188ii.
F. A. WAIsDRON,
tlio taxes are assessed on pulls, 'Tlio
assessors ko;it a sliarp lookout for the
p.illtax, nnd to make up for tlie lose on
Hi.kss His IfKAtlT.—In a very elegant
Tlic Halil Tiines talking atioiit ;irotec- j
-A.T L-A-W,
.Mr. Roliinsnn, they a.s.si-Bscd the poll ol
I |ialaeo ear entered a weiiry-faced, poorly tioii. tliinks proteelion proleels. nnd adds
widow Sarah Emerson, an ungallant act
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
dressed woman willi lliree liille ehiidren as an llliisiralioii; “ I’lissiiig :ilong oiir
on llieir part. If Mrs. E. had been n
Ill l)i'. Kdwai’ii Eogloslon’s |)ii|)er,
ig^Criminal Defences a Specially, \
--one a Imlie in lier nriiis. A look ol Joy sli’i’et.s, one m:iy any day See in front of KI’Il.MAXII.AM.
DAN’I. it. WING. blii'liing, gnsITmg widow, tlicy might
tillcil " Tlie Hi'^finiiing of it Nation,” in
crept into her f;ico ns she sellled down the dry good.s stores shirts liekeleil •’ (ifiy
liavc been more lenient. I anspoct there
I tlin Novi'iiiliiT t'KNTiritv, (tiio first of liis
CANDOR
KiiiTons Min morniKTovs.
into one of tlie Inxm ions cimirs, hiit it cents'* that is. one dollar a [lair. Ill
was a good deal ol liimian nature in those
' Hol ies of illnslratod arliolos on the liis’ory
KEUBEN FOSTER.
was (piiekly dispelled as she was asked was hilt a week or two ago tliat wo were
Or taller—n Il’ood. .
old lime rtAn-ssors.
,
,
I of life in the lliii toen oolonios) a doscripI riiilcly to “ start licr liool.”
I know whnt ymrre koinj; to Buy.*' she said,
reading in Wheeler’s ’• Ilislory of HrnnsCffln tlio iiii|Mii'tniit suit. Story vs. N.
Tlie |iolf tax ipiiit tlavo befin i night*
And shOBliiod np, looking uncominonly tall; lion of till! lii'st KnglisU Hotlleniont is
A siiiilc of aniusunii-nl was seen on wick, Topsh iiii and H irpawell,” lli-il a
given; including llie following ai eoiint of I soveral faces ns llie Iriglilened group cenniry ago a pair of aliiris cost a l;ili'ir' Yi-rk I'.levaled Uaili'o-.ids, llie N. A’. iiinro to lilt! poor Wen of Winslow. Mr.
You arc going to speak o£ the hectic fall,
And aay you’re aorry the aninmerll deail.
the li ne roiiianee.of I’oealiolitas:
I liiirried nut to enter one ol the eomiiioii ing man a Inilf inonlh's work. The Court of Appeals lias decided tliat llie C'.nibs, wlieii counting his money, might
WATER^LLE.
And no other summer Was like il, you know,
have .“aid,—“ If it was not for that con
From lii:r first meeting willi Sniilli c-ar-s. Upon one yomig (nee, liowever, statement, exiravagant as it may seem oeciipalion ol a street by a rnili-o:id is founded ;ioll tax, I could settle my tax
And can’t I imagine what made It so.
site lieeame devotedly tiltaelied to the I there was a look wliicli slmiiied llie lo some of 11“, is really no ex iggi-ration. s'llivcfsiVe of its use aa a poll lie street; liny day.” Hut lio survived It, and we
Now aren’t yon, lioncatly /" •• Yc«." I said.
.1. K. SOULE,
Kiiglisli, and rendered llie eetllei's mtiiiy couidi lienee of the olinr.s.
Cotton et-itli was sixty ecnisayard— inifind liini 18 years after in possession ot
know whnt you’re going t<i sav,” .he said i
serviees. Slie ofleii .seeured supplies lor
Teacher of M.Tisio. "I" You
” Auiilie,” Miid a l>oy to a lady beside ported il «as, and not lieller in ipnility tliat Ihe legislaliire lyis iMFpower to nn- a liaml.simui priqicriy in Waterville, ^s
arc gijing to ask if f foigit
d fiat day in Iilne when the woods were wet tliein, and indeed .seems to have Iniunteil him.
” I am going to cany iiiy lia.sl-’i't than tliat d llie lllly coni sliirt of to-day. tliori/.e the eonstrtletlon or iiiaiiitainaiiee inilieiiteil liy Ids tax in l80f*. ijt^e haA
Dealer in First clusa Musical Inslru- And yon carried me”—here aho dropped her llie loll; uUerly naked as site wn*. alter ol fruit and this lio.x of snndwielies to 'Pile wa-’os of :i lalioi’i-r on a lal iii. Ic ss of siK-li a slrilelure, exee;)! upon Voiiitaken tlie first ste;)8un the road to wealth
tnenls. Will tune Pianos in a thoronyh
head—
llie niaiiiiei id little girls among iter pen- the poor woman in the next ear. Yon lliaii half a ei iiinrv ago, w:is six lo eight ! p(‘iis:tiioii to |ii’opi'ily owiiers; and that in 1)1,—lie liiiil .“nved sunietliing, which
“ Over the oieek; yon nre going to any,
manner.
|>le,
who
wore
no
elotllhs
iliul
SliihVed
no
.sre
willing
of
eoiirse.'’''
I
d'lll.irs
a
month
for
six
inonilis,
or
len
Do I remember that horrid day.
niiiny of liio voiitlg men ol Winslow had
WATERVILLE. ME.
iiuiilosly iiniil ihey were Iwelve or tliil’He spoke eagerly, tint the niisivered ; dollars a nionili through llie h i\iiigi*ea- .Story, lIujl&I.iinlilT. is entitled to an in not done, nor ever did.
Now aren’t you, lioncatly?”
Yei,”'l aald.
Address at Perctvat’s Book Store,
teen jenrs of nge, at win.. ir linie lllvy ” D.m't he loolisli, den’, joii m ly need son. I'hglit d->llai’s a in mill is a Iraelioii jniielion. *'liis ruil is one of great ini
Ill 'til till-wliide popnln’.iuii of Winslow
■ I know what you’re going tn any, ” ahe anid;
pul on a deerskin aiiron iind were very lliem yotirSelf, and perhaps the woman short ol tliiry one eenls ;i d;iy. Two p irlanee to railri>nd eoiiipaiill
as cov K.ist was eniilliied to the lots bordering
' o"”
"sy fhat aince tlint time
eiirefiil
not
lo
lie
seen
without
il.
'I’he
is
an
impofilel-.”
day’s
work
lorn
tnial
ol
liiislhin,
slea-/,y,
You have rather temleil to run to rhyme:
ering a large cl.ias of eises hi wlii(-li Hie livers, with tlie cxeeption of two
And’’—her clear glance fell, and her cheeks agile lilile h.aihaiiHii woiihl per.-nade
" Mo, 1 11 not heed Iheiii,” lie ans Ein;lisli eolton chitli. To-day a pair of
rmiiilii-s. Joliii iiihI Charles Dran had
grew red —
the Knglisli lads In mnku wheels of wered lieeidediy, bill in a very low lone. heller shirts i- lint llie price of ;i single railr lads iidriiige upon liighwais.
gone into Hie wotal.s two miles potfth h'(
■SS^»
“ And havo I noticed your tone w.aa queer.
iheniselves hy turning upon their Inuids
‘ You know I had a hetiriy lifeakfa.-t, half d:iy’s woik. What has wrong'hl
•tiT.V Rhode Isl.uid man li.is a pola o Hie Foit, and Iind liegun rlearings on the
Why, rnrijhoily has aeen it llere !
and feet, when npon slie would follow and don't need a Imieli. 'I'lle woman sneh a revohillon in ihe relnlioii bet ween
fa'iii.s now known as Hie Church Uassott
ow aren’t you, lioncatly ?” •• Yes,” I anid.
patch of 50 acres ia Easton. Aroostook, and
them, wheeling as Ihey did, all ihrjugh liioke I hungry, aiinlie, and so liied, too, labor and sltirlsi' I’roleetion.”
I’lllsliiiry farms.
, kmiw what you're going to Ray,” I aaiil ;
the I'nit.
with lliose three little babies ellitglng lo
five
ai
res
of
which
have
lieen
dug
ns
a
I eiiii leealu alaiut fifty of these ta:^
" You’re going to aay you’ve been much unHer
real
n.ame
was
Matoax;
but
by
lier;
I’ll
lie
li.iek
in
n
miiHile,
lunilie
;
I
The
wild
eiriol
is
a
weed
wliie'i
lor
nnyed;
s;iiiiple, and aiu leporled In the papers at payers at Winslow East,—know thefr
OrptOR iM Millihkx Rlock.
And I’m abort of toot, yon willaaT—‘dc. order <d I’owliatan ibis was cirrelully coii- know iiiothi r wonidn'l like it il 1 didn't several years p;vst lias lieen gaining
gi iienil hl-tory nnd the history of their
eenled Irom tlie whites, le-t liy their .su speak a kind word m one of llie least or griiiiiid ipiile fast in this connlry. .Many 8.50 liiishels to llie acre.! Wliew!—tint sun.s. Ol all the sons of tlie.se men only
void ;’
Waterville, M]e.
And I’m cluinay and awkward; and call hio pernatural eiicli.intmenls they should tliise when 1 inei t lliem.’’
fields whieli live year-, ago were not in one piper ad-ls, •• at tins rate lie will four liad Hie |iliick to leave tbo river
Ted;
work lier some harm. When llieliard
The worldly aunt liriisliod a tear frbm fested with the pe.sl at all are now over have the -ling liille pile ol 17,500 l.n“li- liiiiiks iin.l eleiir np farms on tlic WinsAnd 1 bear abuse like a dear old lamb ;
Wyfliii was sent from Jamestown tJ her cite after the hoy left lier, and s.iii(, run w ith il lo sin-Ii an extent llnit in
And you'll havo me. anyway, juat as I am.
els." S . II ' would, and j,l“l dolihle tile lo.v soils. Cliai li'S iiLil •lusinli Iliiydcn,
Now aren’t you, lioncatly ?’’ Ye- ca," ahe said. apprise tliu endangered Capt. Sniitli, en- audilily; ’‘Jnsl like his de;ii' inotl er.’’ lii.’iny inslances llie (|nalily ol Ihe Iniy 1.Jr., went on to llie second licr of lots
OFFICE, Cor. Main and Temple Sti.
vironed by Iocs among I’owlmlun’s peo
About live ininatcs Inter, ns the 1 oly niati rially ioinred. il sei nis lo he \c i.\ (piaiviu . Il yon figure again. lint lie from Hie’Keniiclicc, nnd elearetl the fontfh'
H.O.
B.
&ES1DENCE, Main St.,opp. Elmwood.
ple, ol tho dintli ol Ids depu y, Mr. passed the niother and tliree enildn ii, tenacious of lib-, and in haliit ii nineh li-lii i g I .my sneli crop. At 3,50 hnsli- now owned by .Mr. Clnirles Cushman and
.■ieiivener, :ind his ten companions, by slie saw a pretty siglit—the family least- like the ordinary enliii uted eaii’ot. Un els to the .11 re he whiitJ just d,i IhJ 17,OUR Table.
Col. 1. W. HriHon. Some took their faOffice iloura, 8 to 0 A. M. ~
drowning, I’oeahoulas hid him, misdi- ing ns |ierlinps they Inid never done lie- like many ollii r wei -Is it po-si-sses ihe
Hier’s liimiestend. Quite a largo number
1 to 2 and to 8 I*. U.
Thk Eclkctio Magazine__ Tlio reeled lliose who sought him, and hy fore ; tho dainty 8;iiul\vielies were eag (pndily ol springing n|i allir leiying iin-l 500, wlii(-h Is ero]i eiioiigli lor one year. lived lilifiless lives; never marryluj| or
November number of the Eclectic la fully up exliaordiiiiiry brihes and manenvors, erly eaten, the linit liaskel stood open. running to seed, the niowiiig in .Inly not
tV"l'l'e foiir'gn-at doelors who linnled iiiuking Inmies, Imt working on lifmbe^
Ui the high atandard of that atcrling old jicri- brongld him safely lo Sniilli, alter three
The eldest eliil'l, with iier iiioiitli lillled seeming to alT-a-.t iis vitality. This in
odical, andin fact ia one of the beat of the days’ travel in tlie midst of extreme per willi bread and batter, said, " Was tho dieales the lu-eessily ol mowing ihe lor III.' Imllel lli-t kill, d presideiO Gur- ill the winter, fisliiiig in tbo summer,
and drinking rum nil Hie time. The
year. Ita table of contenta compriaea aomc* il. So, also, wlien Kaleliffe was eot (iff
ground over a second line- Ihe same sea lleld. Iiave II Hided III tlieir bills ns ful- ridhers, with a lew exceptions, were ii
pretty hoy an angel, mamma.?”
thing for all clasaca of readcra, and ia aa folwith
thirty
men,
slie
saved
tlie
lad
Soil’’No,’ answered Ihc mother, and a son, for if thd seeds are allowed to ripen lon.S: Bliss l?:!l.’l:i d.iy ; Rediniiii $3^ l('iiip,'i'iite people. Filteen ol these early
lowB:-Who waa Primitive Man? by Prof.
OFFIOB
Grant Allen; Rachel, a deeply intereating ac man, who was then living wilii I’owlia grateful look brightened her faded eyes, and fall into tho ground new crops ol
Over People's National Bank.
day ; Agiiew i?:!00 a diiy ptnuT laiiiili settlers are represented in name by theif
count of the great aotrcaa ; Race and Life on tan, and sent him to Ihs I’oloniaes.
"but lie is doing ar-gels, work, bless’his weeds will ho assured for seveiul years
di'seendiintH to day in Winslow. Josiah'
Engliah
Soil,
by
Dr.
R.
W.
Richardson;
Alfred
Hill
the
most
touching
story
of
all
pre
BB8IDEN0K
to eome.—Ken Jour.
iilOOo lor one day. N.iw if il were not Hayden of Bridgewater, Mass., a colonel
dear lie.irl!
Tcnnyann’a poem. To Virgil; Some Imprea- cedes in order ol lime tho other two. In
— -— - —~—
next to L'nitarian Church*
“ And wo, loo. said “ Bless liis dear
Uniled State,
................................................
aiona of the United
by Dr. Edward A.
Tho liiiiiiliui’of raili'oa I c.tsualiiies is for llie fact tliat eaeli id lliem lo.st us in Hie Revoliitliiiiary war, came to Wins
Freeman; Beacarchea in my Pocketa, adainty llif! same dillieult adventure among I’ow- licarfl”—I’eori:i Call.
re.-illy very siiiall, coushieriiig. In l.SI'.l, mueli Mirgieal I'l-imtatioii ns lie liml to low alter llie elosu of tlie war, and wa>
comedietta from the French; The Salvation hatan’s people in which Captain Smiili
for jenrs a leiiding man id town alTairi.
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
Army, by Cardinal Manning ; The Philoao|ih» W!LS engaged when Scriveuer wasdrodneti,
.1. W. Waters, a locomotive engineer, nearly forty icillion piissengei.s were ,«p;ti-i', and hntt lell lo liin world a sorry Col. Hayden’s lilood and nniiffi are ropof a Visiting Canl; A N ight in the Red Sea'; the treaelierous chiet had arranged to
carried
an
avenigo
dislanee
ol
tifleen
was killed ill ;i collision ol Iniitis near
recoul tl'.-.il will onllive liiiii, we niiglit re.senled by lifly .five deiccndants ^Iilfl
three additional chaptera of The Lady Maud,
miles eneli, in MiLssaehiisctis, and seven
which is rapidly nearingita close; I’hc Coning siii'priso Smilli :it supper and eiit off the Ooliowah, Georgia, recently. Tho liretliiiik lliese eliarges liigli. They were of Hio name) in vViuslow, aliout a twentyteen
wero
killed,
all
in
one
accident
;
in
whole
party,
when
I’uc.iliomas,
••
ilie
man win, saved liimsatll by jumping, says,
of Ihc Mnhdy, which thrown much light upon
seventh ol Hio ;)upuIiition of the town.
WATERVIELE, ME:
rehent hiovemeiita in the Mohammedan world; dearest jewel ami dailglitor ” ol llie aged ” 1 liiid just taken a seal, wlieii I liearll 1880, forty-live million pasaeiigi-rs were niun id f.iir prolessioiial re|ml.iiiim up to
Hon. J. H. Drummond of Portland,
At Bank, Weit Watcn^le, every Saturday.
A Tennefcsee Sniiire; Exploration in Greece, by chief, ’’ in that daik night, bame through an exelamalion IVoiii the engineer saw carried, and one—a’• charily ” pas.sen ■ till! vi ry liiiiir ol the posi-morteiii rev
■Messrs. Simeon Keith, Josliua Cushman,
Alexanders. Murray; In the Foreat, a poem; the irksome woods”to warn the captain
get’
on
a
freight
train—w;is
killed;
in
liim throw his Imad on tbo air-cock and
■lo.-dali Hayden, (the fourtli Josiah), E.
Great Men’s Rcbitiona; England; by I’aul H.
1881, nearly fifty millioa | isseiigers elation. I’ay Iheiii. and let them gi.
Haync; Literary Notea. Foreign Literary Notes, ol Powhatan’s design, thiptain Suiitli one leg over the lever, shut down brakes
R. Itriniiiiiond, E»i;., and Pruf. Julian
BROWN & CARVER,
offered lo repay her kindness with such and endeavor to revcr.se ids engine. Heal were carried nnd lour were killed. It is
Ecience and Art, and Miacellany.
M’liylor, III Walerville, aro gro.it grand-'
OLD-TIME WINSI.OW.
Piibliahcd by E. R. Pelton A Co. 2.5 Bond tiinkels as the heart of an Indian maiden izing that he would lie killed witlioiil be the employes ivlii) were killed iiiainly.
soi.s of Cul. H.iydeii. Uunj. ItunnoU
Street, New York, at *6 a year; ainglo copy, 45 deliglits in; “but with tears running ing able to effect Ids purpose, I 'called to
.Mi'ssrs. JDtitirs:
lias iilsiiit lliirty deseuiidniits (three of
centa; trial aubacription for three moiitha, .41. down her cheeks, she iiiid slie durst not
A lady wlio li id eimi|)any li> tea, re
liim
to
jump
just
as
I
was
myself
in
the
PHCBNIX BLOCK,
’I'liere is liefoio me a book bearing Hiu imme) 111 Wiiislow. Mr. Dingley’s
Lippincott’s M.vgazine for No- he seen to liavc any. lor if Powhatan act ol springing Irom tlio cDginu, but be proved lier little son several tiines, speak
blood i;| represented by a grandsuii, MrV
L;f>'.?5?ivEtl.!i Waterville, Maine. vember opeoR ifrith a y.nchtiug article. I he should know it, she were Init dead; and kept ids place like a man and a liero, ing, liowevor, very gently. .-Yt last, onl tills (niinrsetiii'iit;
liim, site said, simrply,
CruiKC of tho Viking. Uncly illiiKtrated. which so she ran away hy herself as she euiiiH.’’ and the last glimpse I Ciuglit ot bis face of palienee
“'l lie foil going is a Iriin copy N. D.iVy.er. Uiliurs are reprceelfted ilf
dcKcribea agreeably a unique voyage fmm
.iimmy, if
ilnn’t koep siill 1 will of a list I,I a.sse.sMii, lit for deliatiiig name by from one lo Iwelve.
In 11)13 Poeahonlas was among the Wore such a calm, ilelermincd expression
Greenport, L. I., thnnigh the Gulf of Kt. LnwIn '1)1 llie only lawyer in town. Of?).
send you away from tho lalile.” l.ook- lowii mill eoniity eh .iges eiiiiiiiiiileil lo
renfccand the Canadian waters to Clikvago. Poloniae Indians. Cajitaiii Argali, a man as I shall never forget. And I wish to
Wari’i'ii, Hie only iirolessioiml Beliooliiiaa*
Uom Pedfo’s Dominion is tho title of a p7qi of imieli slirewdness and executive loree, stale (listiiiclly tliat lie died tho death of ing up at her in surpiisu ho ^sked ; -Maiini'l .Sniilli Ih be ei-lbcled and niinle
ler, Gerald Fitzgerald, all tbo justieus of
Didn’t yon forget lo use vour c niipa- by iiHihiH iliird day ol -Sept.,
uant artiold in which tho government and peo hut iiilamous for his dishonest praetiees, a liero, at his ;)o5t, in llie dUeliarge ol
I"', 17111.”
ple of BittEil aro ^considered by one dixgMHted happened to be trading in the river at Ida duty, witli a determination to do all ny voice then, niother?”—1) troit I’rcss.
.IaMks hTAclvi’oi.K, i As.sessors
As.-iessors of Hie peace, viz.—Kwis. I.illiguw, Patteu
AND auctioneer.
and Warren, ueven-lwelfHis of tlie mill.
with tho ignorance* iudolenco. and dishonesty
.IilSIAII HaYiifN,
> llie town
that lime, lie qniekiy saw tlie advantage tliat lay in Ids power lo save the Uvea
8a9ing$ Bank Block..........WATERVILLE, ML which, according to him, aro prevailing cliarTho interest liearing debt ol llie Uiiilo I
Asa Soiii.u,
J of Winslow. Iiiry men, and all Hiti rieli men eXuepjT
aoteristioe, nt least among the rnling olro’sen. tlio Englisli would gain in negotiations a'ld property entrusted to ids care or to
Asa Eniei'soii, lived at Winslow East.'
Slates is now $1.421,341,8.50, and lliis
Ci^ and Country Pr^erty Bought,
A Day with Emerson, by II. N. Fowers. gives willi Powhalan lor tlio return ot the diu in tlie attempt.”
Slim total of” ibis bill —4)127 Is. 11,1. Four men are uo.v living lu Winslow
Sold andkxchanged; lLenUCollrctod;TeneinenU a fairly good idba of tho great casayist’s con wliite prisoners held ’oy him, if he could
*“—
• -yl
't-s-*- 1 sum will ho ruducu some U-u iiiillinns i>r 2faiBecurea; Loan# negotiated, &o.
^vvliose f.iHiers paid taxes hero in ‘91,
versational posters, and ibowa. w,e think, that secure so valuable a liostaire as the cliiof’s
"Do I bclinve in woman’s liilIueiK c ? more at tlie end ol the ciii-reiit imnitli.
1 lliink it was the ensloiii of tho two
humor was not aiforeigii t<i hia nature aKhOinc
daughter. With a copper kettle lie bribed said a young man last Friday. ‘‘Well, Ill 1805 we were paying ictcie-t on $’J,- sides of Ihe Kenneliee to lake liiriis in namely, Herlierl Unllifur, Silos O.sborno,'
critics
havesupposod.
In
Some
Authen'icated
F.
JOMFS,
.388,080,000 of indebtedness, which wu> having lliu ciiiiiiinan of llie hoard ol Reuben Hinipsoif iiiid B|il?rdfrfl Town.'
Ghost Stories. Uy Uev. Robert Wilnou. tho Ja|)azaw's, the chiel with whom sliB was yon see tliat ybmig fellow trundling a
.Mr Town Is a gia'mirb'ii of C’upt. .lames'
reader will find m<ire novelty th.an usually be slay iiig, to entile her on board the vessel, hahy carriage along the streets with a $1.21) per capilii. Wo now pa y $1 07 an as ••Ssor.s, ns Hayilen was eliaiiiiian in
3D E 3Sr T I S T ,
Sliiek|iole, tlie assessor wbo iTleif ill Wtt'-'
longs to narrutiveft of this kind. Quarterly wliere lie detained lier, iiiucli lo the look of angelic resignation on his face nual interest for eaeli inlialiitaiil ol llie ”Jo, and .Slaekpole- third.
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inquiries.”—fHoa/ Wiu. Taykor, ttestonv
’ >ery ago.
age. An aged mnu- hi ’94, [lerliapa be tral depot In Uaugur ilally.
York.

a. 8. PALMER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

POCAHONTAS.

Counsellor at I^aw,

I

FIlliD II. FALES, I). I). S.

i:

Dentist.

FMK C. TflAYIB, M. D.

S, C. Thayer.) M. D.

Counsellor at Law,

Counsellors at Law.
W, W. EDWARDS,

Real Estate Agent

HAYDEN & RODINSON

OONTEACTOBS
Job Carpenters.

M. D. JOHNSON,

MRS. AHH C.MARTIH, M. D.,

GRANT BROTHERS,
PAINTINQ AND PAPERING

CANDY

.,

A. THOMPSON’S

DR. 0. M. TWITCriELL,

mm

Liy£RY, HACK AND BOARDINS

mu.
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ESCAPE

MMlt ®ml
KPH. MAXHAM.

TWO VALUABLE
Tiif. llATTisT SociAtil.R IftBt Kiidaj’ eviiOUK TABIjE.
tlio snaaon—was wed]
Tiik Ci.F.vp.nDAf.F. Mystkiit, or Tho Of IV MivssivchugetlH Eugiiieer—Timely
Highly rccommeodod by reliable people In onr
Iinigrnmmn seemed to
Machine and its Wheels. ASlory of AmerState for
Wsrnliig of Mr. .Iiilin Hpencer, Baglean Life. Ily W. A. Wilkins, Kditer of
give gonil satisfaction. This included a
Consumption, Di/spcpsia, Female Dis*
g.dgo Mnsier of tlie B. & A. It. H,
Hie” iV hilohiH (N. II.) Timcri. New York:
piaiKp duct Ity Misses Tobey and Hodge j
eases, Kidney, Luny & Liver 2'ronble,
Fords, Howard it Iliilbort.
'.fho " iVIachine " liei||js tho great politioal
Lost Manhood, Uheninalism, Coughs,
a |dann solo by Miss Uraec HIcker; a mnehine
with a ” Koss^at the crank; and tho Murvelmis) Cure of Slone in Ibo Bladder—
Catarrh <t i^erofnla JIumors, tfcc.
song liy tlie Pa.stor, with an aecoinpani- anihor has an end in view—" Tho warp of tho
Liirge Stones Removed by “ Ken
TIIK
nedy's Favorite Remedy.”
ment by his son ; a violin and piano duct fahric is reality, the iviwtf fiction, the coloring
is dom))stic.” 'riie design of tho authrir is to
llOHNCllOlfi lllooil Purlflee
From
fhB
KagU»
liy Mr. Kullcr of Colby and Mi.ss Flor- make such an exhibition of the working of
Btonr in tho Bladder l8 at once a mo8i annoying
A. €oiigh Nyriip.
the great political mactiinn as shall lead to its aud
eiiee I’cfciv.d | and a hninorons reading ilomolition,
vory dangorouB ailmont; but many inont ru
and ho says—“ No purtixan end is markabU' curei have of Inio been wrought by
Catarrh and Great Kidney and Liter Cure
. Effected.
b\ I’l-of. Hall. Witli an earnest speech in view; it will pn/xle the moat eijpert politi- KcniU’dy’s Knvorll© Rpmedy”—the inventlou of
Rend and bo convinced. Tho statement of a re*
which ut tho two great political Dr. Kenupdy, of Rundout, N. Y. Another {•triking OpcnilPS with Energy upon Iho Kiilnoys,
|,y (|,p Pastor, and a humorous one by cisnlasiiy
parties in our. land is alined at—or, rather, CABO is now Addl'd to tlio list. Ur. I'cter I.awlor,
Ihibiu gentleman.
EiviT, BowJls. ami Boros
J’resident I’eppcr, a “ boom ” was start- wtiich is not aimed at.” He proposes no rem- of I>rtlton, Mass., BtntPH in a ieltiT to Dr. Kennedy
Parker’s Head. May 10th, 1882.
ol
tho
Skin.
cily; lie simply mnkes a faithful exhibit of tbnt he iind been troubled wllli bliiddcr compinint
Messrs. .1. J, MaIirr & Co. Aiikustn, Me.:
,,,1 i,,,. ii,,, i.mchnse iif a piano for the the evil results oI the present system, in tho for f-l years, and had consiiited tU dlflprcnt times
For tlie benefit of the sufTerliig people I wish
seven physicians; but iiottiing lieyond temporary Xcutrali’/.in", Ah.stuhin;;. and Expelling you to publish the following. For years, as my
ve.'try, tvbii h proniiscs to Ire successlul. form of sn iniercsting story.
nllnyment of the pain hfid been worked for iilm.
Soroinlons, Cnncerous, ami
friends know, 1 have sufTcred with the Kidney and
For side in Wiiterrillo by H. A. Ilcnrickson.
Towards ttio end of last shuiiinry Sir. Lawler
1 Liver coniplnlnls. 1 also had Iho Catarrh bo bad
Ciinkor
It would drop down in my tliront, and I sufTered
Tun Oi.i) Fa.mii.v Ci.oik of the late Ml.sg LkIOIITON’.S I’KIlPI.I’.ItTIES. A cnited on Dr. Kennedy. Hounding him, the doctor

PAN*!. U. WING.

EniTonp A!<D pnoiniF.ToKB.

WATEUVILLE. .Oct. 27, 1882

TiiK UKFOitM (Ju n.—Lrisl Fridiiy rvo
ning the Club held an interc.sting bust*
ness lucc'ling, duvoleci nmiidy to llie
cleetion of ollieera, and to deciding the ,
hour for the Sunday evening meeting, j
Ollieers were elected as follows:—Pres.,
11. I. Stewart; Vice Presidints, dohn
Lutdow, \V. A. Carr and dosepli Par
vcati; Financial and Uecording See., .S ^
1)0 re1). Webb; Chaplain, II. W. li. Webber;'N.hen.iah Cetchell. it w
ini nibere)|, got iiili) the n urts about .a
Treaa., K. W. Dunn.
The hour for the Sunday meeting was ye;ir ago, or r:iltier a liule^ eoiitention ns
discussed, but finally referred to the do to its oivnersliip. Out of tliat cnlenlion,
clsion of the lollowiiig Sunday meeting, and some kiiiilred mattors, grew two law
suits—one in wliieli Mr. Clias. A. Dow
set for that time at 7 o'clock—the hour
sueil Ills son Uir trespass, anil another in
of the other meetings at the churches.
whleli licvi A- Dow .sued liis f:itlier lor
Sunday evening, in accordance with this
ass wU. Tl:ey were finally taken out ol
vote, theie was a good audieneo at the
the eourls and relorred lo .liidge Hibbey,
Club meeting, and after full discussion
which aw.inl, just made pulilie, gives
the hour of seven was decided upon for
juilgiiK III in both cases in favor of tlic
the present. Its iuterfereucc witti other
lallier, tlirowiiig llin eos's upon tlie son.
meetings was'mentioiieil In the objective
In the first ease Hie fattier is awarded i}:!,')
by pastors of two or more churches on
damages. Tlie old clock, wliirli ia now
reading notices of the Club meeting, aud
ill Seal sport, is to tio re.stored.
the folloiving c.vphiuation by Secretary
Mkssus. .Iimx Fi.iioir A Son are
Webb may help to reconcile them to the
Iniildiiig a nice cellar for the lioiise ol
arrangement, lie says:
Wc have tried to hold these meetings at sucli Mrs. llrowii on Winter St. In Hie rear
huiirs ns wc thonght w<add be most convenient <)f Mrs. .Iililklns’ residence,but it la |)ri,b
to the church-going people and the piihlie gen
orally. I'lie time of our Sunday airetings hn« | aldy ii'i lieller than twenty olliers they
been i,t half p.-uit five. The nltcndancc at those
meetings lm> been gradually dropping ofl'. For liave built, for they arc all as good as
the last few monlha the nvorsge a'tendnnce lliey can be inade. Tliey fiirnisli the
from all the churohes Iiaa n,d nunihcied six:
Olid tlierc has not a pastor entered oiir disirs be.st of alonli and Hie. wall they lay is
for this length of time. If wo say anything very satistaetory to tin) owner of tlie
to themabont it, they say it is their time to
dine and they can’t (mesibly attend then ; and hoti.se which rests upon it. Tlioso wlie
we can’t seem to find an hour to liold our eoiitciiipliite liuilding would do well t"
meetings hut what they will find some excuse
that the time is not convenient for them to at ('.xainiiio tlio n II as it gfows, Mr. Altend. It was finally decided to change the
hour to 7 o’clock—the hour qf the other meet van Ifoliinson, who is biiililing a liand.soiiio cottage on llic farm ol llev. Sir
ings.
At this decision the prayer meeting going
people are a little fearful that wo are working Hahlc. wo learn is to build Mi.«s dlrown’s
agalnat the church. Wo say no 1 Wo are work house.

j

IrOTc Htorj. Hv Alice (J. Hall. N#k» York ;
Fordw, flf'WMril A Miilbert.
Thii» i-8 rightly naincil “ .V fiore^tory," ftnd
tbo anliior,
nmlfint with one luting pair,
(iritrn Ihrco cuiiplns Abrvnnt; and yet Chore i«
a g(K)d doril heaidoa lovc'inaking in the little
viduniOt The trim lore does not nin smooth,
the lni(»piri. M nf one pftir is wreoked and they
conifi to’nn nnt imnly eiui, while the others piny
At croM purpo^cB
%cfi corloa^ly, end
it would uppear unnccoBBarily, through three hundrwi
pngen before the Bnnrl is riiiAlIy untangled and
the fond hcnrt-B nre mn<lc Imjipy. AH of which
in t)f course delightfully tantalizing lo the
render, who hnTlng begun ennnot well ntop un
til the end in renenodTor nnlc in Wstervillo by Honricknon, next
door lo the Pont OfTioa.

“struck stone,” lie decided tiiut Mr. J.nwier
should flrsl try'* Farorlle Remedy,” so as, if pos
sible. to avoid nn operntion. And here is tlio re*
markniile result: “ I)eur Doctor Kennedy—'I'lio
day after I came home I passed two gravel stones,
and sm doing nicely now. If you would like to
sec tile stones, I will send them to you.” 'I’hls
letter bears date *'Dalton, Mass., Keb. n.” and is
signed ** I'cter Lawler.” Tlie stonev. which are so
large ns lo warrant for “Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy ’’ the claim that U Is liie most successful spec
lllc for Htonc yet discovered, arc now In Dr. Ken
nedy’s possession. Incidentally, Mr. Lawler also
states Inat tho “ Favorite Itemidy ” at the same
time cured him of a stubborn case of Uheiimatlsm;
and It is a fact that In ail alTections arising out
of disorders of tbo liver or urinary org.ans it Is
a searching remedy ^nd works marvelous benefits,
ft is In Itself utmost a medicine nliest. Order it of
yonr druggist. I'rlcc
a hotlle.

ONLY $6.00

MSDIGINE S !

IA!

Ill

FALL &- WINTER
GOODS,
AT

DAVID GALLERT’^

Wo arc now opening tho largest and moat oarei
........................*
selected stock
of
1 have used all fully
I kinds of tnedlclnos and employed the most prom
Tho cniiso of most human Ills, aud curing when < tnent doctors in thic country, and found no relief. DrC!!<!« OoodK,
physicians, hospitals, nnd all otlier methods and ! iiVVidlnK abmit the grea^
the Household
CloakingH,
remedies fall, Scrofula or King* Kvil, (ilandulur RIood ruriller and Cough Syrup, although about
Swellings, Ulcers, Did Sores, >fllk I.eg, >Iercurial dl.scouinged, a thought came througli my mind
Airectlons, Krysliielns, Tumors, AhsoesBes, Car- that it wpiitd help me, 1 immediately got some
biinoles. Rolls, RIood I’olHons. Rright's Disease, and used it according to directions, and lo my
PlushcK,
prise, since using It I am relieved of pair
Constipation, Piles, Dyspepsia, and all Itcliing, and feci (ike a new man. Aud 1 do highly recom
A
and Scaly
mend it ns a medicine of groat virlnei and wish
you to make this ccrtlHcate public, for the benefit
of all people that are sufTering with the Kidney
or a Catarrhal Cough, and
Of tho Skin and Scalp,—snc'i as Salt Rheum, and Liver comulaints,
coi ‘
81inwls and
Psoriasis, rotter. Ringworm, Rnrber’s Itch, Scald If any one doubts my certificate they can call on
Head, Itching Piles, and ovher Disfiguring and or Write me. I )ustly feel forth© good it hns done
Blankets
Torturing Humors, from n pimple to a scrofulltio me. 1 am thankful aud cannot praise It as much
ulcer, wlion assisted by cSif
Ciiticurn and Cutlcura n.’i it deserves. I am, gentlemen, yours truly,
that we have ever had, and respectfully Invite onr
DKACDN HEZKIAH HARRINGTON.
patrons to czuroinc tbem.
Soap^ the great Skin Cures.
Harrington's f.nnding, Phlpshurg, Me., and
Special Bargains In
member of tho Legislature in 1801.
\ sweet, unchangortbUi Medicinal .Telly, clears off
IX.
LADIES’, GENT.’S AND
all extiTun! evidence of RIood Humors.oiitsawny
I
Dead Skin and Klcah, Instantly allays Itchlngs and
CIIILDUF-N’S
irllntions, .Mofiens, Hoothes and Heals. Worth its
wcigiit in gold for all Itching Diseases.
Whftt a balm for all aching pains. Thai drcntlful

I l<;rrlhly with a Catarralml Cough,

HUMORS

’ ’ I

Velvets,

BiOek
Colored Hilkx,
Clonks,

-ERUPTIONS-

CUTiGURA

A lIoMK.—Some of the honevolent
anil warm hcaiTcd women of WalcrTillo
. FOR A
arc taking active iiilcreal in the new atalo
-CUTICURASOAPBvkVIB GAIilxKBT.
inslilulion, located at Portland, to be
An K-xquIsIlP Toilet, Untfi.Qntl Nurovry Sanative. RHEUMATISM, ACHES AND PAINS.
Fraarant with (lelielotia tloffer odors srid tieallng
known .TS Ihu ” Toiiipornry Homo for mailc from the best White VV in- t)Hl-Hm.
Coiitnltirt 1)1 n oiodltlod form nil the vlrIN THE
of ('iitici)rH, the itrpnt Bkin Care, and is I);.
Womeii :ind ciiiiilrcn.” A eiroiilur sotwhe^t raised in this Country tiioB
dIspensHhIo. In the treatment of Hkin and Scalp
BELIEF
LINIMENT
liiig forlh till! olijccTs of tlic inBliUition
Dlaeaaea, and for rostorinK. preaervlag, and heauTHIS BALM IS FOUND.
Miss Annie Howes, a n.ativo of Boltlfyinx the complexion and akin. The only Medi
n (IftHil fl.vys ” Its purpojo shsll be to
Those inedtclncs are compounded from the pure last, Me., and a grand daughter of
cinal Daily Soap.
“ .Cnnip-mecting John,” is scouring a
Ctiticora Itemedies are 11)0 only renl curatives oils of roots and herbs, and
provido shcllor, fond, cl'itliing snil cm I
for dtaenaea of Ilia Skin, Scalp and tllood,
HOLD RY ALL DKALKRS.
great reputation as a iiinnist, in Boston;
plojmciil for Hiu vromen and cliildrin of
Price; Cutienra Itesolvent, #1 per bottle; Caliand has been engaged ns acoompanist
Other Grades oqmilly low.
cura, f.Oe. per box ; large lioxes, i>l; Outicura Med Bowflich, Webster & Oo, Druggists
M;iinp, nlio idd)’ bo Ibund on Hio streots,
for the winter, at $35 per week aud
icinal Toilet Soap, 25c.; Caticnra Medicinal Sliavirho/asofe Agents, Jui/ittlOt Afntue.
I. S. tlA.li44H.
in l).'id lioinvs, In stnlions or public insli'
IngSonp. I5c. .-‘old by all drugKiata.
tx
penses.
-*
Principal Depot,
unions, or nrc reduced lo dependence j
Faii-Miiiis’ Tools.— We keep Iloea,
Noktii Vassauioiio’.—The Baptist
WKKKS ft POITKIt, Boston, Mass.
upon pul)lic charily, and who nre not j 44ilHIOre’N Band Xonljlfllt
Soe'etv. assisted by the North Vassal- Forks, Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Scyheboro' Dramatic Club, gave an eiilortnin- Snaths and farming tools ol ail kinds.
cisovlicrc piovidcil with n beneficent
Those of our elHzonB wlio enjoy s first
ment Friday and Saturday evenings for All of tlicso arc standard goods. We will
homo inllucnco.’' With this pled^^c nro
the benefit ol the cliiiicb organ fend, buy the best, even if they do cost us a
cIrss CoHcort should ocrtiiiuly nltcnd
given tho nnmeii of n Inrgo number ol
which netted about $50... .The follow little more. A'ou can buy good goods
th.it to bo given by Gilmore’s famous
the best and most dlslingui.-hcd men and |
ing gentlemen were reci-ntly iustalled as here ns low as you can buy cheap goods
. ij)ii))i.
This Band comprises forty
ofiieers of the Vassalboro’ I.odgo, F. and at other places. 11. T. Hanson.
wo.nen of Portland. Surely some of tho |
cclehratcd insirumenthlists
A. M.
II. A. Ewer. W. M.; E. C.
Woktiit of Imitation.—Tbo sopho'good and generous men aud women of under tho personal directinr. of Mr. I’
CoomliB, S. W.; Jos. Wall, .1. VV.; J. mores of Lafayette College, at the coming for the church; and our Club can't live
3.
Ollmorc,
originator
and
general
di
Wiitervillc
will
be
glad
lo
join
them
in
C.
Evans.
Treas.;
Thus.
Ballanlyne,
withimt their help. We don't expect to take
AIh. r. DkKooiikr, our well known
nieiicenient of the term, gave the Ireahmany of their workers from the jirayer meet
Sec.; Nath. Dolan, 8. 1).; E. T. VVeb- iiien a cordial reception ami furnished
contrihuling lo the support of such an rector of thr great Boston Jilltil'CS ol
1809 and 1872. One of the chief poinia
ings, but a few of them from the difTercnt marki't man and vcgelahlo grower, ho
ber,
J.
I).;
Charles
Crowell,
Chap.;
tliciii a banquet.
cliiirches c.an take turns niid come into our ing in roitland rocenlly in atterulnnco on institiulon ns lliis; and wc are informed of excellence in tho programme is the
VVm. Soule, Tyler... .Peter Williams has
Sunday meetings and help ns. And mcnitiers
Hiat an opportunily will sons be given singing of Miss Emma 3. Hows, of Bos
Buildeiin’ llAhDWAiiE.—Arc yon think •
returned from Bo.ston with Hie intention
of the cliil, that belong to the cimrehes will the U. S. Court, look advantage of a iciing of building or repairing this spring.
them lo do so, by, inritalion of .several ti n, of whom the ablest critics in the
lako turns in attending their clinreti iiraycr
of
making
Vassalboro’
his
home..
,
.Tlios.
sure liour anil looked about among tin
pronounce our greatest lirmeetings. In this way tiiey will hardly miss
Williaiiis leaves this week for Eawrciice II an you will miss it unless you alluw.ua
young ladles who have aceepted this I country
the few that inighteonie in to aid us. ity hav men ill his line. In one place he saw
ing American songstress—Ihe famou* For the Iminudiato Kolief and Vcrmariont Cure to take a situation in n woolen mill to f.giire on what you will need iu our
duly. Mrs. Edmund F. Webb has been Clai a Duiise Kellogg not excepted. The’: ©very form of Catarrh, from a almph* Ilund Cold
ing the mooting at this hour, it was the opin
line. Wc positively assert we can save
ion of those present that we can reach some lour heads of caulillower, and Imjuircd put in charge by the boanl of man:»gert soloists, among whom are F. W. Innes, ^or Inllui'ti/a to the f.OKs of Hn)ell.Taato,and Hear there.... W. A. Evans has resigned the
ing, Cough, Rronchitia and Incipient CouBuinn- enperiiiteiidcncy of the Vnssalhoro’ wool yon from IB to 20 per cent, and will sup
who don't attend any prayer meeting, and for ol the man in cliargo what he paid for
Indorsed by rhysfcluns, Cheinint.o, and Med
ply j'oii with the best in the market.
whom no special elTort ia made. Wc can look
of this pert of tho enlerprise in Kennebec trombone, B. C, Betil, comet, ami oth tlon.
ical .lonrnnlR throughout the world, ud the only en mill, alter having been employed here T. Hanson.
ers (mentioned in adr.) are the marrels complete
over the members of our (Hub amt count up a each. He was told tho price, and pul
for twenty years. He moves into bis
external treatment.
county,
and
from
licr
all
de.sireil
inforgiHsi minibor, who were induced to come into ling them upon tho sealufl the four hcad.s
ol the world in their line. None e.an af One b ittleof il.Tdlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal new tioii-e this week....Mr. Edward
Hon. Washington Long, one of the
the Club, aigii the pledge aud reform ; and
niati))!! may be had. Certainly no more ford to miss this opportunity of a life Solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, all in ouo package, Breed is doing a good business at his
earlie.-t ami most infiueutial citizens ol
taken a st-p higher and joined the churches, wore found to weigh oigfit pounda
of all druggl-t^ for:$1. Ask for Sanfoivd*!* Radi
time,
The
prices
nre
popular,
being
.T.a
cal Ct'Kis. Wteks & ToUcr., Boston.
evaporator this fall, using about titty Fort Fairfield and loimer collector of
niid are in good standing. Those men never “ What will you pay me for heads, one commendable charily will a.sk for help.
cts., fiO cts., 7f) cts., and $1. Writerthought of altondiiig a r.hurch meeting, and
buhliels of apples per day. He has al customs at Eastport and earlier of the
While Mr. Tlionias Smart was absent ville should show its appreciation of tlie
we doubt if they would lie membcrM <if a of which shall weigh :is mud) as these
ready shipped nearly three tons of evap Governor’s Council, <lied in Fort Fairficli)
coj-wys-EiECTRiciTy
church to-da}’ if it had not been for tlio iotlii- four
desire
to
cater
lor
its
amnsemenl
in
such
asked Mr. 1-). Xhe naan opened from town on business, a telegram came
orated fruit, for which he has received Saturday iiicrning at 6.80.
eiicc of the Reform Cluli. 'fhis is llie kind of
manner
by
turning
out
a
full
house.
Gentle, yet fifrcctive uoltcd the highest market price. He employs
men we are after now, and it was tlioiiglit that hia eyes in astoniehment, and expressed to notify him of tbo death of his fattier.
In West Gardiner last Friday, as Mrv
..with Healing Kaliiam, render about a dozen bauds.... Messrs. Stuart
wc could reach more of tliem at tills hour than
A box is being prepared hy tho ladies
On
his
return
ho
hurried
lo
Montreal
as
COLLINS’ VOLTAIC
his
incredility;
but
finally
a
price
was
.1. 11. Haskell was getting ready to at
we could by holding the meeting at half past
&
Whiting
at
Geteliell’s
Corner
have
just
KLEl/riUC
PLASTERS
of
Waterville
for
Mrs.
H.
W.
Hale,
who
five.. So pastors and prayer-meeting people, agro(d upon hn heads of a certain quali goon a.s possible, but found his father
'"oue hundred timed superior got their evaporator at work with the tend Ills mother’s funeral he died sudden
buried vv ben he arrived. The monlli of recently sailed for Bnrniah, and if the
don't feel bad beca-iae we lisvc clianged onr
to ull other planterd fur every appearance of sneeess... .Thje-Congrega- ly. Heart disease is siipjiosed lo have
ly
and
size;
and
a
few
days
ago
Mr.
D.
Pain, weakness and Inflam
hour of meeting: hilt send inn few of your
October seems to be an anfortunatc members of mission circles or churches
tionalisis at Getcbell’s Corner nre deter iieen tlie cause. Ho leaves a wife and
mation. Price 26 ednts.
talkers and tielp us to set the cause of teinpor- forwardtd him eight heads which just month lor him. A broHior uas drowned wish to contribute articles useful for
Sold everywhere.
mined to build a cliapel. They have daughter.
Biice a-buoming,
liilcd a barrel, weighing from ciglit lo iu this month, aud his mother and father liousekeeping lierc, they are reiiuested
already
raised about one-half the nniuiiiit,
Wf trust Ibis arranp;pmciil will prove
Tub Woiiui's Faik Pnize Chubs—s'
to send them to Mrs. J. B. Foster, of
ten pounds. Some ol Ihe samo size may both died in October.
with more pledged il necessary.
which has proved to be the best ever in
Bitllsfaclory, and result lo iho mutual
Waterville, hy whom they will be grate
bo seen at Mr. D’s market, and he ihcou*.
“ Thk SKN-riNKl. ” has removed to fuHy.'lreceH'ClA fur tire Imx. If further in“ To tell the tnub, ” remarked Qeii- vented, giving perfect satisfaetion wher-)
profit of all interested in good works,
fidcut that no hetler eaullll ivver Is grown Dunn Block.
foriiiatioii
is
desired
in
regard
to
Hie
ar
einl
Butler, “ these free trade troysers ever tried—is for sale at I’aine & Han
The
largeet
variety
ever
In
town,
Includiug
the
■wlleibcr at pr,ayer or teiuperanco meet
ticles needed, Mrs. F. will give it.
anywhere. And it can bo truly said that
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WASHBURNE’S SUPERLATIVE,
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THERMOMETERS.
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Kditornand Proprietors.
Fvii. Maxham, Dah’l R. Wino.

TEUMS—two DOM.AIiS A TEAR,
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COPIKB oFIVE
OERTB
Nn nnper discontinued until all arreBrnges
pi,|(l,exrept at the op'lon of the pub
lishers.
OEPARTURE CF MAILS
. fc West closea at 8.65 A. M., 8.00 p. m.
7W A. M., 6 30 P. M.
open at
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"
LsrthSt E"'*
7.30 A.M. 9..30 B.m,
open at
nittrt hoursfrom 7|^ A.:M. to 8 F.M. and on
ru « from 0 to 10 A. .M.
rffilo*®’ atop. M. Sunday, for Pullman
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W. M. DUNN.P.

UacT PON FANOY So PUYBIO.
the furkace flam If.

flame and ringinj! hammer’s stroke
P*.“„ iiie strength Ihatlie.er can ho broke;
The mriouagale
,
And tempesrs flail
(dense and tough the grains of mighty
»k.
. . ihfe wc*ry lask, the heavy load,
r.lnikht wBtch.the long and thorny road,
*™
° Are but the way
That Uada to day.—
IliFSy to peace and wisdom’s grand abode.

We pet l)ftbk ourmbte ns we me^sare:
Wo ennnot do wrong and feel rlgl t}
Nor can wo give pain and get pleasbre;
For justice avenges each slight.
I'he SAprbt Wat.—The safest nnd sbre.^t
way 10 restore the youthful color of the hair Is
, furnialied by Parker’a Hair Balsam, which is
deservedly popular from its superior cleanli
ness.
I think It must sothawhore be written that
the viriucs of mollicm slmll, occnsinnally, bo
visited on their ohildron, ns well as the sins of
fathem.—[Dickens.
|
Messrs. Ely Bros., druggists,
Otvego,
--- nn—.........
egJ N. Y.A few dvys ftgo 1 snw n lady who had naed your
Cream Riilm lor catarrh, and had round more
relief in one bottle than from all oilier remedies
she had tried. I incloae one dollar fur two bottlea. Voiirs rospectfully, .lames Hitclio,i, M.
D.. Providence,
I.
I
Apply into nostrils with little finger.
’
God can make yon happy in the svorld,witii *
the world,or without the world; but never ex
pect that anything, nr any one, can make von
happy hut the Lout. If von would he happv I
yoursolf, endeavor to lioi'n.r Christ, ami inako 1
otliers happy; this is the direct road.
|
Iliisy fiiiF. Saved Her Daiii.i.no.—‘-I shall
not feel so nervous again about liaby’steclliing.”
writes a praieliil niollier. ‘ We almost loat our '
darling Irom cholera infantum, but liaiipily
heard of Parker’-Ginger Tonic in lime. A few
spoonfuls soon ciireu baby, and an occn-ionni
dose keeps us in good lieiillli.’’—[Brooklyn
Motlier.
I
A Christinn's oxptrience i* like a rainbow,
made up of drips ol the grjbi of earlli, and
benma of tlie Itlit-s ot heaven-

r*|.An n

ft.
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tirriages,

AND

I'iikiiiicnt KoloiMNy
will be found tlio Cctebr.tod
Mr. B. G- Bent, Cornet.
Amons whom

FUNERALS

MEN; YOUTH & CHILDREN;
Hats', Caps and Gents Purnishnig Goods
An luinionso ARnortmont;!

OPENING

Goods Uncxcollod !

,

Prices Extremely Ijow !

S. C. MARSTON;
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

OF

Miss Emma S- Eowe< Sopranoi

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

ri.o It .11. i<:c ;<» it .ii'io

Wrighfs"'Lubin’s.

Palmer's-Lundborg’s 01'Robinson’s

FANCY STOPPERED BOTTLES,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Abeza Store I
Nezu Goods I

\

A flue fllnpliiv 81*

Dry Goods,

Scat* at le. K. Thayer A Son'*.
POND A KDWAUDH...............^..Munkpda.

FALL SUITINGS AND DVERGDATINGS,
mi. m. &mLJk.mo'K^9
At tho Store of

A Fe.qst of the .Most Cliissienl iini! I’npiiInr Mtisin of tlie l):iy.

B?iy the best Perfumes

Dairy Prcxlucts—Butler, 1st Mrs. O.

’82 FALL '82.

Sijjndr BafTuylo, Etiplionliiin.
Slgimr De Carlo, I’iceolo.
and IlrtT Stockiglilj Clnroiiel.

occasion*, at alt
seasons of Um* year We have made arrangmont* of whnm the NeW York pre** have aaid : •' Her
with ir. K. -MtiUTOS k CO., the well-known *tnc(Mito note* wer** fiveii with a certainty ami
brilliancy that f a* at once a *urj<rt*e and a plcn*aiid iior trill wa* a* nntnrai, clear an«l b» null.
ful a* tiist of a Idrd, or rather, of the ffute itself
to furnUh 118 wilh anything In llio way of
wiileh areompniiied her. Nor was her quid bal
lad singing It-** marked by a tinlRhrd art and deli
cate *eiillmenr.”
al n few hour* notice. Ticnvo y<iur order* with
Thi* entei tainmrnt may be truly said to Imi

Colts—Four years old, 1st, Frank Fish ;
2d, elm's Tibbetts; fid, (ioo. Tibbetts.
Three years old—1st, Kdiviii Iloxie; 2d,
Wllicn AKK
Cliii’s Tibbetts; fid, ilolin Avery. T'wo
years old—1st, Aii.sel Oifl'ord; 2d, 2. U.
To/.ier. Oneyenrold—1st, 11. A. Ateli
er; 2d, K. M. Tozier. Suekers—1st. I,.
B. Pidiie; J/rl, Columbus Burrill; fill, Z. Their odors are truer and wore lastH. Tozier.
in;/ than any other make,
Swine—Sliotes, let, S. C. Cootlwin &
HAVE TIIKM HY TDK OUNCE Oil IN
Son. Litter of pios^ let, A. O. Gr-tnl;
OKIGINAI, BOTTI.ES.
2d, OlM'd Eniehy.
B'e also littvtH full tine of the CTicnpvr
Poultry—llambnrc; chickens, 1st, L.
I’erfunu** of
Bussell.

'

Sp Im AY

Fall and Winter
Clothing!
FOR-

Mr. r. W. tnne.s. Trombone.

lU’.Ide. 11(0 Krrar of Intent n. shove, tlie nmunx,.|ni ent will prc*oni for the flr*l time here
THE XKW KAVOKIIK.

Di 1

OF

40 CELEBRATED MUSICIANS

KOIt

In
of All kind*, at
all prlcc!*, from 2 dultnra lo
50 dullurs each.

O R A IV H

f OK

ri4.owi]R^>

A.«.sle5t good cornea not with groateat joy
K or maid, to gleeful girl or boy;
HiU liard denial
And sturdy trial
.
J,kecharacter like gold without alloy.
Liocob Questior.—A sufficient quan
Stiitca anItjofliqiior i» used ill the
*'■" United
''
Jiirioiilln canal four ieet deep, foutlemi
1*“.'.
iliidesiid. 100 miles long, Uui what hRn
rittodo with Ssvayne s Pills, tlie best liimily
Rllcine ill I he world’/ Millions of boxes have
AT TIIK IIAI.L.
ady been sold and there is a call tor millions
At Very Low Trice*.
They cleanse and build up tlie over*
Fruit—llest general display of apples,
sTstem as na other medicine can, all for
Sachet
PowdorN and
Isnsrler of a dollar. Lio not delay, but give 1st, F. K. Nowell; 2(1, Willie K. Taylor;
fid, W^atsidi (fones. H -et display ol win
ColovriicN.
s lair trial.
r«hv is a cab horse the most miserable df itll ter apples, 1st, Obed Finery. Speeisl
sated beings'/ llectuae his thoughts are ctrer diklies of apples—Baldwins, W. H. Tav
■ end his greatest Joy is wo-e!
For Covering and JJocorallog,
tUie mck,«
lor; Northern Spies, Miron .Tones; seviTlieiieculiflrection on the kidneys end iirin- cral other varieties, F. E. Niiwell. Crab
Call and examine, at
'lorgsiniif "spatsK”* ’’ frequently noticed apples, Lst, L. B. Faine; 2d, S. 11.
[ring the soeeon. Prof. Bcimon recently
BTtdin llio cose of the Emperor Williem end Blackwell. Grapes, 1st, Silas Ward.
Cro|i.s and Vegetables—Bc.st eulleetion
Aea diet ill combination with melt si.d qiii
in it IS nil absolute specific for diseases of of vegetables, 1st, F. K; Nowell; 2d,
liver, kidneys end urinary' organs. IDs Will. Jones: S(|U’islies, lst, N. B. Blackdhod Im.s been adepted by the Melt Hillers well. Tiiniips, 1st, O. A. Bowman.
iBpsnv, nnfi diis greet German loud is now
OMied of melt. Hops,quinine bark and iis- 'J'race eorn, Lst, S. N, Taylor; 2d, B. B.
Taylor; fid. Win. QilVurd. Pop corn,
njdo.—[^Tndical Tithes.
The Subscriber begs to inform tlie people of
IWIiat is the dilTbrencs betwren a criiwded 1st, 11. G. Ellis; ‘2d, J. Allen Jones. Po
lew when « procession is passing end tfie oe- latoes—best eolteelion, Obed Emery. \\ utei\llle and vicinity Ihat he has opened an en
Ipsnliofthe dentist’s welting room? In the Single dish, 1st, O. A. Bownmn, Har- tire New ami Friuli .Mock of
III instsiicc there is ii Ince in every pane
lows; 2d, I.. B. Paine, Early Bo.se. Sin
alitler, a imih in bVery lace.—| Bosibii 1 rnn- j
prelerenees not given on colleetions.

iBycontrsCDngasevjrec™^^^^

P. Sr GILMORE

FAMOUS MILITARY BAND
Iniairflehl, Oct. 14; Mr. David Htidann,
agerl 78 yorrs and 6 months ; also, Thnmaa
I’goler.agcd Uyenm; and Ernest Oliver, aged
b yoarw.
At CroB.s- Hill, Oct. 18, Hanaie W. Gardiner,
iigrfl 87 ycarR, 2 month*.
il ■ '
lit

WATKltVII.LK, MK.

lieinaindcr of Uv.porU.

.27.

Friday, Oct
AM) ins

^ REDINGTON & CO-,

FAIREIELI) TOWN SHOW.

Town iSall^

by R
Blake. Mr. W'alt^r II. Davis of Augusta
and
Aug
Mim Cairic K. Darker of Wrsl Waterville.
I
In Augusta, Oct* 21, Mr. (Jeorge K. Allen to
Kina Ida A. Wright, both of A. Oct. 24, Mr. 1
Daniel P. Hanson of Moreley. Mich., to Mra
Dticy A . Taylor of A.

AT

SnUorchant Tailor

RDWm TO’DiriffRi

AND DEALER IN

DKAI.EK IN
FIRST CI.ANN

G ROCEIUES

CHOICE FLOURS.

First Quality Goods, Lowest Prices
oiyjj: ME A rAi.i, and i wii.i,
SATISFY YOU

Mei'cliants’ Bow, Mnin-Sl., Wiiti'rvillc;

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND BENT’S

E. L. Veazie’s.

FURNISSINO: CtOOUS.

WllalsIA^l!! lltHlINU

We would say to llic readei'.a ol tlir
Mail llml never iH-fore. since coming lo
tVnlerville, Inivi; we liecn able lo show
such n magiiilicent line of

DRY GOODS

New Advertisements.

KNAiC

PXw^i^o-v*c>Ti.<x*xiiai4i
IVOTICE.
in every (Jcparlniont, as at tlie present
rSK.iHTAl.LKI) IN
Ttle slcniber. of tlie Society for llio I’reventton
lime.
"We
are
able
oilly
to
give
a
par
of Cruelty to A nimals, located at U uterrfUe, Me.,
are hereby notified and w'arned to mett at th« tial list of iiargain.s to lie found on ouf
TVII^IilAW KtVADlS A CO.
Town IImIi, in said WaferVlllp, on the 26th day of counters. For lull partleulars eail.
Km.
and ai»S
Dnlifmoro Street, Haltlmor*.
Oit.. A. D. 18tia, at 7,:i0 P. M then and there to
K4V 112 Fifth Atoouc', Now York.
roilde for f.iture meeting^ and transact any
u^lne** legally before the nicctiiig.
The ladles and all other good clllzen* are Invited
to attend.
S. I. AHUUT, President.
^GKNTH WAN I'KI)—A book,far every rlll/en
I4. D. CAKVKIL Sue’y.
biyplloii a r«‘B) wuiiU Ktery town, tillage,
Waterville. Me., <)cl. !7, 1882.
Xcwestt Fabrics,
omct‘, ri\er, inoiiiilaln, etc . are repreRt-iiK’d.
Hell*
alalglit. Nuw i* voiir op|>oitiinlty tu mat-*
KOIJliDiaOfjiN WAVTKU;
Isatevt Dckii{;ni4,
bernu*o evorylMM>y ue d* ibo tniuk. Ono
agt'iit
*old 2tHl hi four week*. X/kHr*, a* wi-ll a*
id cem* per pound hill be paid fof Hound llog*
grntirmfix,
Ruerwd 1 Itert* !* genuine enlh»*la*m
weight 40U bb*. anu npu drd*, b^
aiiHing the pennir far it. .-Dectire erritory iit«nice.
BTKWAKT URO’8.
Adtlreiislt It IcU HKI.Is, I'ubhaher, 57 Coriihlil,
Watorvllle, Oct. 20, 1882.
IluFton, Mh«n.

E

DRESS GO'IDS,

WATKRVIMsK.

Tnw, Toncli.f orlnslilii i DnraMlity.

Huy Your

6AZETTEER of MAINE

oo Ik.

Combinatio7t Suitings,

Or

A. Bowman; 2d, Mrs. Win. Jonea; fid,
*enil fv Jour .Sileci I.Ut 4>f
Checks and Stripes to Match..
BMlleil to give tip my daily work and keep
A DVKHTlsI^UHl
l.oriil N
r. Ht.wi II & Co., 10
H 4|iap«-r*.
Ithe house. A neighbor recoifimcnded mo to Mrs. Silas Iloxie. Cheese, l.st; JIrs. Win.
ripruce
Ht.
N
TOY.S & iVOVEIiTIE.S,
ti bottle of Dr* Bulra Cough Syrnp. It was Jones; 2d, Mrs. Eeniiu-l Cannon. Honey,
icUrcd and used, and t my astonishment lst. Airs. Lydia Tozier. Canned tiuii Uecomly bought in New York and Ho.'^ton, at the
LowesvOtt'ih Frlce* and renpecttully invite the ntThe best lot to be found In town, at
ii{ was iiislantaneoUa. E. W. CL^ton,
j and [dekles—best collection of canned teiitiuu ol all to the many bargains offered.
MAYO'S.
Waverly, Md;
Iruil, Mrs. L. Bowell; pickles, Mrs.
We olTer b|i(»clal Uurgain* in
|*lTli»t station i* !hi*V**'a*kcd a lady puSsenIi04>k nl Your
I.ucy
Jones;
canned
hedns.
Mis.
Lucy
Every (^ualilyand Slin-tc in
iofaii Ki.gli*h tourist ceiir by. Lookinif otic
The Largest Line of
■the window and reading a sign on the leuce, Joiie.s; canned corn; Jlr.s. S. H. Blaekh.
Topular 12 mo*., cost to publiah, one dullor
I well.
■ replied, ‘ UoUgh on Uats, I guess, nihni.”
to one do Jar aiitl tweiny-tlve cents, at the
Vabbamtrdtiib Bfeirr.—If you have chapped '
Fancy Work—Crochet Tidy, 1st, Mrs.
very Low price of
75cl8 each.
Ever in town, iit
idi, rougli or cliKled skio, von ciin be in- S. N. Taylor; 2d. Mrs. C. 11. Hoxic; El#*ganl hound vtil*. of the Kngll-ih Poet*,
ladr cured by using PeerTs While Olycer- Air-c;i8lle, Mrs. H. A. Archer; pin ensh- Coat one dollar and tweiit).fl\e cent* to
LOW’S.
Domjt lake unythiuK said lo be juhI r8 , ^
^ G. Cannon ; ci ochci Fdblish,
76cU. each.
Sold by all drttggists.
IColhi
Wc have also an elegiint line of
Collar and ciitr^, Mibs Nellie iMillcr; lap
Jiootlier pntri</t has uptiliefl for a pension; a
Do they ncedCr.KANtNGDUT or UKrAlltINGf
Mifis Alice Tense; pabcl lidy. Miss Pocket ItookM, PIiimIi. ^ilk
tcaught cold duriugthe draft.
lliiiialnynii, IsOiiKnnd
If
we imve tneti of laoK ex|Kfi Unce who know
Ifthtblooi he Impoverished, it* <Hanlfe<ted M, B. Slui'btid; paiiilcil panel tidy, Mr
liow to pul tin m III unler.
and
lucaiher
Elai;!*,
Tile bent lot {n inilicn’and Hisses’tube tiaS iatds o. .. F|gjH|4-V
llorr lliaii *.20,000
Ipimples, ejupllun*. ulcers, or running F'ore*, J. B. Lew. F.inCf tidies, lst, Miss Corn Hought of inunufactnrer* direct, which wo offer fown witj be fuund at
mATiAs
^bIous tumoia. BWollingH, or penerul dehili- Kntery; 2d, Mr'. Wni. Ilohvny; .'Id.
very l.ow. o^er flO tllfTertni «ole*, run
in Ori-iit Vurivtv.
Dr. n. A. Tierce’s Golden Medical Mi*4s Maliain Waldron. Specini mention
ning in i>ric(‘ from loots, to \ dollars,
If )oti want a NKNV Kl'lt.V.\('K wu Iimvo tlio
b Mt tii.it i« nude Iu iht* counir) :
xivery. Sold by druggist*.
of tidies by £ltn and Lidu 'J'ozier; slipluurgo lot of
KmhrAelnx tlie^moit heantifut
leatly Ibo cilir.eua of fair Play. Colorarlo, per ctisv mill bruvli cusc. Miss A. F. Sturevery uruile,
to “Kbei
hiKbesl
• ^tn>iii lowenl
‘
cd that they ought to do something lo db- liird ; silk [lieluro. Miss'A. F. Starliiid;
kiiied
SilMBiS,
A full Block for tho Full Trade, at
prited cootia, from all lliu
.the Sabbath. .Su hereafter they will not
U. K. MAYO'fi.
lemlln
‘
leiidliiK MaiiufHCtiirers.
fancy
niillcns,
Allicita
Buwcll;
letter
jtoii .Sundsy except in self-defence or when
Gieateat Bargains iu Walcrville.
DAfM)KM, KRKIZKS. CKNTKK I’lECKS,'
finder imprudently refuses a dnnk.—jPhil- ca-e, Mrs. Lucy' Jones. Mnitoes. lst,
C’Ell.INU DKCDUATIONH, kC ,
Clara Cannon ; 2(1, Mrs. H. Blnekwoll; Silver-St., Cor. of JIaiu. Waterville,
iljihia News.
Also, a very Urue line of
issTsON’a “May Qukr».*‘—Who knoWw scart.bajr, Mrs. Win. OifTonl. Wall tiasVery Pretty mid Cliciip, ul
.NEW .STYLE WINDOW HHADKH.
if the beautiful girl wlio died *« young luid bet, 1st. Mrs L. H. BlacKwell: 2t1, Mrs.
NEW
K\II-:N«'I
on window OOU NICEli.
l6w’s.
I blessed with Dr, l*ierce*» Kavoiitu Trc- S. Jones. Lami) inatB, .Miss Jt-niiUi 1 ayOl*At^;K •IvOIHH.
'
iption alie might have reigned on many an- 1,ir. Brackets, 1st, Mrs. Win, Hohvav; I A ■f-tr.T'-riQTr
AND
rit'ORH
HOLLANDS.
No .w cent Vest in town c(|iinls onrs.
r bright May’*ilRy< ’The Favorite TrescripWu
can
tftvo
any
amount
of
refcn'iicu
In
this
Lowest
prices
ot
Also all other [grades.
llaccrtain cure for all thrse disorders to 2il, Mrs. C. H. Hoxic; fid. Miss Olivo ,
vlcitliiv, to NubelHiillute lliL-lr elsliiM aa powcifiil
W:ir(l. Sofa pilliiw, loot-rest, ottnmiin
IU'Htvi»,«ud lor Uicir evunoiny ut lucl.
fettirtles are liable, hold by druggists.
IJ-A.-W.
Wl*hc8 to nanutincc toiler many frienila and
lemorallHl says:—“Everyjj^an is occaslon- rover, mid hand bag, .Mr.s. Win. IloL
O.S’K DOOR NO. OK roST.OFKl'ci.
cu*tomerA,
that
she
ha*
ju*t
returned
iiltlia
much
Tnijet sot, Mr.s. C. 11. Iloxie ; Phoenix Block, Waterville, Maind. larger Btutk o'
vhat lie ought to be perpetually.” Then way
ii,*otne men are perpetually what they aulunin leaves [licturo, Mrs. C. H. At
It to be only occBsionally.
Ball y'arn, Saxony, SiMitcIi, Uvrinnn.
wood.
iKinc to order.
tfiwiLJlgUW8tlC.jfat.
pRonoRsa.^As stages are (juickly abanJfiomestie Manufactures—.Silk quilts,
with the compleiion of railroads, sothe 1st, Mrs. Geni'gd SmiiiionR; 2d, filrs.
than ever before, IsBlost and ino*t desirable
. drastic,cathartic pills,composed of crude
bulky medicines, are quickly abandoned ClmvIesTnbry. Worsted (luilfs, 1st, Mrs.
THK til.ARIU.V KAIVCii:,
the introduction of Dr. Pieice’s IMeaeant S. N. Taylor? 2d, Mrs. Charles Tolicy.
ilive ]Fellets, wliich are sugar-coated, and Cotton quills, lst, Mrs.'W.P. Winslow;
FPiiyc
better Uds )eur i'taii ever.
From 8 tu 20 cts. Splendid vuluii.
lirger than mustard seeds, but composed 2d, Miss Buby llo.xie; fid, Mrs. S N.
Barxaina fn
|bi{bly conoeotratod vegetable extracts. Sold
Taylor.' Biig.s. lst. Mis. Lucy Jones;
YrlvctNnnd PIunIiom.
draigbts.
2d, Mrs. Win. Fisli. Braided rug. Mrs.
Sperial lot f New Lacea. Kluhuea, Ac. Com
Bow’s Shtittle^ What's hi* reputation on
Saiali Jones; silk stuekings, Mrs. Geo.
plete aBHoriroent of Woratedi, Yafna, Fancy
dreetr* inquired an anxious broker. ‘‘SlmtKrluK^'A't Felt, and a material for Kasoy Knbruldby, his word is as good at. his bond." Simmons; towels, Mrs. Win. Fish.
VElIiiVtSTB
ory. t'Htrunage aoUoiled.
Miscellaneous Arlicles—Sersp Cabim t,
what's Ills bpn<} worth?" “About three
on a dollar.’— [Boston GlobeJ. A. Jours; cut Howiifs, Mrs. O. A.
troublb
to
Ciiiini^ be beaten anyn here.
ISolid
c
olidci*nifort"
Can bo rcalieed by tho*e Bowman ; piqier rack, Mrs. Silas Hoxic ;
ing *11 forms of Scrofula, if they will lake sliift'rd birds, James Holt; lily, Mrs.
Ek- ’ f.OT OF
'•hsrsapariiia and beefired.
Josrpb Bowiiiiui. Sanililus of wriliiig,
’•and equity are two thihgs which God her own and her father’s in 1794, liy Eli
joihed, but which man Wath pul asunder —
za Burrill.
OF THE CKLEBBATKD
There were several rxbiljils in the ball
|Hs who iicsitatos (s lost.*' Kind friohfl,
B ^ar in mind tliat oiir stori' is lull tn
ItMrvouB , backing tfough Is dragging vou to not on the committee’s books. Among
verllowing with
COAL, of all sire*, coiisliinlly on
those
worthy
of
special
mention
were
■nd th«
tha frrtlve
grttve. Do not longer
mplion, iiid
The best in the Market, by the os., juaf r^5^d at
hand and dvliveri!il in any pall ol tin;
.procure Adutmon'n Botanic Balaam et squashes and Canada jellow corn by H,
’
ACT AS A
itie an unfailing remedy fur coughr, colds B. Hunliiiglon ol Benton ; the butt> r by
vilUgu in (luantilics desired.
pant disease.
Mr.s. L. Bowell. and the hell peppers by
(if every deserlpllriii, BOUGHT FOR
BLAt’KSMI I M S COAL, l y Hie
*0»4l! to Mill. ORti!—The 'Voltiiio Mr.s. Wulsiin Holway,- ovcfluoked; the
CASH at tho luwest Ca.sli I*ri6ei.
linslit'l ur rar load.
AND
»C«.
!»., Msrihai, Mlob, will «end Ur. liye’s exliibit of Dcxti-r clolbs by Samuel Cov
And by cieantinQ, refluUUnn. and strengthening
iiltd Efiebtrb-Toltiie Belts hiiiI Klectrio
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
the
organs
of
digestion,
secreiioti
and
cbsorptlon.
vill;
and
a
New
Iloifiu
sowing
maeliino,
Iwce, on tHul for thirty days to men
prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
cure Apoplexy, Fits. Paralysis. Nervousnessi
Jtorold) who are nftlioled with Nervous shown and opnrated liy the well known
We are jnst opening a Inrgu Vine of
Oiiziness, Ocbolty, Biliousness, Bad Breath, Jaun*
Will conirMCi lo snpply URfCEN
riit?, Lott Vitality and kindred trouble., j agent Smith, of tbd lirm of J. N. & I. J;
For Wood and Coal.
FOR CHILDREN,
dice, Lhrerand Kldnu,
:int,Lark of Appetite.
‘f^iiig-peedy and coiiipleto rratoratioii- I Bin itll ot SkowlK'gim.
Low Spirits, Indigestinn or Dyepepsla. HcaOache,
"caUai'
WOOD in lots dioiri'd. nt luwest cioli
A 1 oe of medium priced
A I it that can’t be beaten far price /n to#n, at
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and contag'on, Fever
hh «nd manly vigor. Addn-s# a. above,
Mf, L. Dow Davis of Walcrville and
IV, Colds, Rheumatism,
prices.
MAYO’S.
'-No risk in incurred, H. tliiriv Jav»* trial I
-....
,
____-_____
veakneis.
Urinary
Dis
(IHi'iiffi
Blake
ol
fVest
Waterville
cxliib
ived.
lyatl
I
PRESSED IIAV and STRAW by
fi'iim one nf the largest N. Y. Miinufacorders. and all Irregularities ot tho Spleen,
The tabove
are aanufoeiured
by the ^ W*#!!
lurera. Kvervlmdy thinking
buying the bale. Ion or car load. Luo.-e Hay Hione
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.
.4 An n Co.,
*n tif
j.r ilu»
ill.. be*t
a.e.
vould tliink there wa. a p'oiirth of .Tulj- ' ed cattle worlliy of speciiil mciilioii; liiil
IVIKSSENGKIVS NOTICE.
muleriai
j
as
llioy
ciinie
from
out
of
town
did
not
ilion op in New Hampiliire now, tiie
Prtparvd w\fhy Dr.RWAYNR A ROIY. PkiltdtlpkU, Pa.
a W INTER GARMENT will ilu well to suiiplird on -hurl nolic*-.
I'la-ii in e«ery purtloulur, ooJ i>old at a moderate
Ofliceof thu SiiiTilV of Kfiiuolx^c ,Co. (‘all ou us hefuru making their purch.-ises
ASK
VULH DKUOOIST yORTHBM.
.........................................................-SM.
l»rlrr
*
Cttiiiii
i)ur
etoie
and
gel
prlee*
befuru
latiinakeao mucli.iioibe el'ippiug etoli eoinpeto lor preferences.
PrlM, a*CU. Sttc
ft. BmI 0/ Hallt« aaj iililraM.
NICE OAT STRAW for Ollir.!; ,iurcUa8lug ci«ra Uerv.
no tile bHck-a. they repent the new6 from I.
H. 0- Eli.is, Sec.
STATE OK MAINfe.
^
~ll.o»cll Citlxan.
j
Tlio reaBons 'wby we auk your i>at- bodf.
We nirnii niiHiiipiM.
K
eknedec. SH.,
Oct.
3Hh,
A.
D.
ilood’e
SareapurlllR
»luvi'ianSykui* cure. Uy.pep.ia, Genera |
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
•reby giyen that on iUa Sard ronpgo ar6:—
XTOTIGE ia hereb;
t'l?. Liver Uomplaiiit, Bo.l», Humor., Is deaigned to meet the wiuG of iliose who
A.D..fl
a WMrraiit la Iftaolday
of
Oet.
It will be apparent to any oiii*, who will exam- vency WU8i iaiuvd
biarrhea. Nervous Afi'eotioiis, p'cmule need a liedicine to build^^rfi up, give
let. We hare one of tho largest PLASTER
Uiued out of Ilia court of Inaolvrncy
und ail diaeaaet originating in ii bad
, fneaboLiu Gold W^tcii, that aaldc from the for itjiid County ul Keuucbfc, agolDnt llte c*(ata of firat-clasB Btocks in the City.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
lotil blood.
IvfiO i them an apjMitito, purify tlieir blood, and
IIENKV C.dAUBS. of West Waterrillo,
MENT, by the pound or ca»k.
[•tltttfulneM ta one of the broad wiy.of, oil up the niaeliinery of tlieir bodies. N(j DoceskAry tlilrkni's* far ongraxlng and puiiahing,
THOSE
2d. Every-one Tisitiug our store
11 sold county of Keniu'^bec. adjudged to be an larol
A liiip can ba lost by oarela4*ne*s at well I
article tftkea hohl of tiio aystoni anu a liirKe proportion of the precious nictul UHcd U V -nt Debtor, on i*ellttoo of suid l>eblor, wiilch pe
Apr nt tor Pur’.land Slone Ware Cos
will be treut^ -with iKilibo atteiitiou.
Mwign. Tha evils of life come mainly i liiia exactly tho spot like Hoods Sarsapa- needed only to atlfl'cn and bold the engraved pf r* tition was Hied onltlie 2^ day of Oct., A. D. IW,
DRAIN
PIPE
and
FIRE
BRICKS,
■ iiialtentlon. If I mind not, 1 find not'.rilla. It works like magic, reaching every tiuna In place, and supply the ncce*8ary sol-dUy tiwIklcUlast uamt'd date, lntere»t ou claliQt U to
Sd.
We guarantee quality and all .Itus on baud, also T1LF< lor drain
I tre lost at no cost. Every mtin has a part of tho liumiin body tlirougli llio blood, and atrenglh, The surplus gold la actually need- be computed; tliut the pay moot of any debts and the
OR IIOMM .T €T. CIOARM,
nud transfer ot any piopeny balongtiig price ou every Mr'ticle we sell.
• tide but a wise man knows where it i*, giving
ing land,*
glviug to all renewed life and energy. ?1 Teas 80 far *11’Tii.iTV and lienufy urc concerntd. delivery
iuld
debtor,
to
him,
tv
for
his
u«r,
and
the
|»in keep a double guard there.—[John
Taka tli[[i^ea(l nt all ii[b(‘o^ a<>|i] at
In JAMKS BOSS’ TATENT GOLD WATCH dullvery and iraDsfer of any property by Mm are
L bottle: six fur $5.
4th. Customeni get full value for
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
ifeii.by law; Ihnt a uieeilug of the
creditors
..................
GABES, thia wahtk of prt'Oluua metal U over. forbtdi__
every
cent
invested.
SKINS,
also
for
Green
&
Dry
Wood.
of said l>«b(ur to prove their debts and chobsaono
WAVa Balaam or Wild GiiBunT ourea
Mrs. Di'Xtcr Clapp lia^ beun appointed - oome, and thoHAuis huliuitv anu hthxnutu pro* or more osslgueaa of his e»laia, will be h<-14at a
Down town (WUce at Mauley &
|**Cold*,
UrUQohltia, Whuuping Cough, to till lht5 vuctiucy in lliu Hoard ol Re- duced nt from ono-thfrd to one-lmlf of tho uiual (kmrt of loMilvency. lo be holden at the Probate
fitb. Money refunded or goods
.
sfirt
iii6i‘
............
e m
ihiCt '*uT.'"Sn5ohe!iG“
50 cm“ulgt’nl8ofll)eKiui8;iB8latuN<.i'miJS(^^^^^^^^ co.i of .olid .o..-.. 'I'hl. proo«. i. of tl.e mo.! Court Itooin. in AugUKia. on llonday the Llth day exchanged, if customers are for auy I'uzier'a, MarSton lilock.
of Nu^., A.D. INN), St 2 o'clock In the afternoon.
\Veli,v.,|v.nOiBCoir.» (rad. oar cnr.Ail atTERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
libottlg,
lv39 * I ciiusell liy tlm (lentil ul licr liusbuuil, .Impio nature, as follow,pluUi or iilokle .am-' Oiveii under my hand thudalaHrst above wriuen. reason dissatisfied with anything
l.iilloii Sir « lua, UiUM, and Itaving uiUAmI oarprice.
'■ po,ltlon metal, Ciieclully ad.pt.d to tb. p'urpOM
•clvv. of thv rtupcrlur quality of (.'haM ft Baal
UROitOK K. HTKVRNb. Biieiiff.
bought of us.
•^riiy of the rich man Is roiioli lo ha Geu. Dexter Cin|)[>.
bora'. Bt.^ard, Java, Moolii aud RtoTmi
A* Mefsenger of the Court of inaoJvaucy, for auld
-|-4d, but bow beniilirul U llie charily
The Trustees of Ihe L’liivorsity nf Per.n- has two pistua of 8<iLiu uold sulderod oue on
keep uo other.
County of Keuuebte.
SU
•poor.■—[J.aii liigalow.
BvIvauU, who linvc Ik'CU iluliiiting the each side. Tha three are then passed between
o U. MATTHKWS ft CXi.
Waterville.
ftlaiue.
T*e Bottles.—Mewra. Johnion, Hol- question llireo ur four years, arc iibmit polUlted steel rollers, and the result is a stflp 0^ V OTU’B I* hereby given, Uutl the subscriber has
been
duly
appolnU'd
Executrix
of
Ihe
lost
heavy
plated
composition,
from
which
tha
cas4
s,
' Uc,, wholetala druggiaU of rhiladal to tieciilo, it is Ihougbi, in lavor of adwill mud lestameut of
We have Juet returned from IlMton. with a lot
rapartthal tome lime ago a g.iilte_____
_
HARTWKIX
T. DAKEU, late of eiiUa,
1 buoks. eeiUroN, beit‘ls, Itc., ura cut und shaped by
efguod trade* In Mulai*r*. New f'rop Truie, Chife
Boaauu opvn. .Salurday, «»p«, IS, at
Ihem a dollar, With a rrqueat lo mitling women to the insliUilion.
fultoblc diosand ftiruirra. Tho gold In these rnHes tn tha ruunly of Kaonebao, deoeaaa«l,‘tastale, and
Aiuborn’e Standard Cufh^ee, New KaUlu*. New
CJoriier Market. ^
t“>d catarrh our. to army uffioera In
The SlBlo W.G. T- U, of Colorado,
has undertakan that trust by giving bond os tha
Ifumla Camwt) OoliiHi*.
'^hU. fbouglit
fboughj low.) Including
Krocntly th. aams geiitirman told at their auiiual eonvoulimi, [iiissed, with-, |8 euflloently thick to admit of all kluda of ohosiiix law directs :^'A 11 persons, Uiereforc. having de Jobber’* priccNlo (raderM. iVooltva,
Aprteol*, i’ltfmo. UartUlt I’eara. Ac. Doii’l fall tu brio* |u your paila »arly.
Pikil with tha ofBoara and tlie wife iif Qen.
engraving and enamelling; Tho engraved cases maud* agailn*t tha eitate of said deceased, Ore de
C\n Rhow the flneet l*urto Hleo Mola*8«* In Maine.
out a di.sonllng voice, a eouipreliBiisivu
rietnoiit, guvarnoruf Arizona, had been
have been carried until worn {lerfsctly smooth by sired to «xhibit tha sama fur dkdtHAnciit; and all
u\e u* a Call.
<4. II. WA'ITUKWS ft CO.
indebted to raid astata are requested to moke lo'^Warrh by the two bottlea of Ely'a and strong lesoltitloii iu favor of lull suf-^ time and use without removing the gold.
v
. O. H. MATTIIKWHACO.J
I-. B —Scarboro’CUaia av.iy Tu.aday ft Vyeay
medUta patiuvnf lo
,
.
At'^e^ruer Ifarkel. WatervUlf, Me., Bept. 16
Irage for woineu.
i
898AN A.UARRa.
20
fiom man’alhandl, nor law nor conOct. 23. 18H2
They were talking abont midnight awaulta I
THIS IS THE ONLY CA8fi IIAUK WITD
caii be final. Traill alone la final.— (.li.ii a doctor epoke up and (taid he waa never
PL.ATKS OK BOLIl) OOl.U AND WAR- Kkmnkbbc Coi'NTT.—In I’rcbale (Toori, held at
oumner,
handled miighlr but once; bnt then lie waa
Augutta, on the fouiib Monday of Oct.. 18U.
nJarly kfijetf. How, ..ri he wa» lilokt eiimigli RANTED BY SPECIAL L’ERTIKIOATE,
TinfPANN AJVD FAIfsN,
ISO VacTB OOHOEEXIMa ODE own
;DMUNU K. WEII0I AdmloUlrator ou the er\ lute of
'r
.‘^Ckllfornla furtiiahca the meat goldt to di«co»er his na.ailant,. •• A’ho were they,'
Koraaloby all Jeweler*. A*k for llluotrated
who
were
they’
/
"
cried
everybody.
"Starving
:
J
AUK8
KTACRl’OLE.
late
of
yTatervlUe.
made
of the l>est stock that can l>e
,iJJa moat aiWeri Georglakhe moat cotCatalogue, and to ore warraut.
WUcolor & Wil-on Macliliirt,. run by
Ware’s Block, nearly opposite Uie bought. Belling at reduced rates, at
deceoacd, having pretenled a pellitoQ fur dUtiibn!“*miiati the moat porki Pennaytvania uiidertnken, .larving unilerU^r,, brought •
tion.
I
d
part,
to
m
Iro,
of
money
Iu
hU
hoade
t
power. Apply tu
'ooal I Virginia Ihe largaat number ol down from afilnenoe to peiiurv after 1 oamo to
Push
Office.
UpoKXiu. That uotloe thereof be gi^oa three
A Full Line of the above Cases
'd IIhe doctor.
C R NELSON & GO'S.
'I T**aa tile inoel catUe. " e might reaide in the town,*’ said
•eka laoceaalvrly, prior to the eerotuTMouday bf
8. SIBLEY A CO.
*
For Bale at
AV.AT*JBHVlLrTLf^.
lliua and enomemte every ilale and
Nov.t next, In the Noil, a uewvpepcr prlMM !■
lit .\rch 0t., UoitoD, 1
giving to each a dlatlnollve promiWatrrvUle, that all per*ou* In^reatvd nay'at^|^
TO IsKT.
at a Court of Krobate Uieu to be holdeu at Auu—
lithe ureyliT of apace pie.enta it. We
I^i
la, and ehuw eouea. If any, why Uie prayer of
Room, on Bllv.r HlrMl, B..r Ih. Ual>.rulUl
“le only add that Ur. Swayno ftiriold petition abottld not bo granted.
Obarch,
Kor
partleular.
Inqulr* ua Ibo proml...
i Pills for headache, biliomneaa,
Two aufurnlabrd Krooi |(,K>uia. Apply to
EVetlen.
KMKUY O. BKAX,Ju<
of
MRS.O. L. K.BKIIINKU.
Id thl» yiHage, filth last., to Ui« wife of Dr.
kxa of appetite and other aimtlsr
Waterville, IHalne.
MIW
\V. UKDimi-roN,
...................DI^TON
AtUet: UOWAED OWEN, U^i*^** “tKWaUrvUk, B.pL fi4,4Mt.
a«M
IMT
“J other phyilolan tu tbs world.
H. V. Benson, a daughter.
Wlver btracC

School Boots.

O O K S !

LADIES’ TDILET DODDS

Loza priced Kid Boots

U,

VELVETS AND PLUSHES.

Silk & Worsted Plus
SHA J4/LS,

FURNACES 1

Roils Room Paper

NEW GODDS.

TOYS, TOY BOOKS, ETC., ETC.
LOUIS W. MILLER,

THE KDHLER FOR COAL.

INFANT’S TDILET SETS,

Ladies’ Pants and Vests,

SIDNEY ROOR HEATH

& Counselor

BFFICE; TEMPLE SL

THE MONITOR FOR WOOD.

APiss S. L. BlaisdelI

1 £ I^: NT U ICTCrtGlSr’W

YARNS! YARNS I YARNS 1

NFsW GOODS,

Sums

MILLINERY.
;

The Best li e Market.

Cottou Flannels^

Our Black and Colored

NO

Steam Fipeing in all BranblieB,

B. A mold Gr Co

SHOWSOODS.

New & Full StBck

CLOAKINGS.

Palmer'^s Odor's,

HEART CBRSECTBR

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

Fall & Winter Goods

Gleiizvood,

Low Priced Goods

Elmwood Ranges^

Ree^dy-Made Cloaks,

PARLOR COAL STOVES.

HOW WATCHES AR£ MADE.

BRIDGES BROS.
La Piccadnra,

LOW’S’ DRUG STORE.
COFFEE! COFFEE!! «BFF ¥

0. S. FLOOD.

Goods Delivered Free.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS I

impi sent hy mail when
Samples
ordej'ea.

WTIGE TO FliRMERj.

1

MITGHEL & CU’S.,

!'

-1 “ mol.

' .T

IV ANTED.

E. L. VEAZIE,

Kap.rlrnc.<l While aaiM

.r

TO LET.

Mtitcliei-H.

€i)e
Ml SC15

THE MAIL
ll:i8 ciilcrcil on its 3filli volump. find bpinp tim oliicRt impcr in Wnlerviliu il Img
lliu I'lrpest and beat list of bidtnoribRrp.
In our town and tbo Immoilialc vleinity
its d. livery to nolntil snb'«'rll)Pr3 is twice

an large, an that of nay other paper.
We assure our business ineli.wlio ad
vertise so lilterally in tlic MaU.. tliat
we oiler tliein an excellent luediuiii for
making tlieir businos known to tlie
classes wliosc custoni tliey want.
Very
few families in onr villapc or town lull
to read Ibe Mail eveiy week — as mo.«l
ol tbem liave done for m''ny jears—and
are. aecnstouie.d to examine it earefuily
lor tlio liest liinls and idTers ol ail kinds
ol goo.Is. Wliile \vc are lIiaMkIul lor the.
generous patronage wo get Irolu onr
bn.iie'ss intni atid women, we like to
have tliem fe.el that wo give them tlie
worth of their munoy.

Parker'S Hair Balsam

C AT AttR

N Y.

TO ADVERTISERS.

'

[ KlTcctually clennses
ttui nn^iil pan^ngen of
('ntnrriml vlru»,CHU«<

I Ing lioalthy norrei tlonff, HltayM InflamI fnrttlon, prolorlii tho
imumbrarK* from mlI f)liioiial coMit| contw
I plHt'ly henlA the
I "or«*a and rriitoroii
the a«*nM» of InKtoniul
Hinell, Hoticflrlnl re-.‘
I ftuIlH nre r<’tillz('d hy
a few nppHcntiorof.
A thorough troatI niont wl I cure (ja>
tnrrh, liny K» ver,/Ic.
llJnoqiinU d for rolda
the head. AgreeHAY-FEVER!ill
Hble to UKC
Ap)ily
hy the Unit'finger Into the no^lrlln, Will deliver
by niiiil ftOc. il pHcknge—poxtiige xtumpA. Hold by
wholi'-iilr and relall drugglxt*.

Kl.V’S CIIKAM HAI.M C<).,Owcgo, X. Y.

BnttiflM th« niMt fSdUdloM m % fTftTsrl llt>r n««torpr and
f>r««alnK. ArfinlrBit fnr lUelMfillrwuand alps'antrwrram*.

Never Falls to Bestore Grey or Faded Hair

Sheet Music
Musk Books.

by tbo boat autliore recoivcd every month.
A liirifo quantity of carefully atlected mualr.
wbicb lit a trllle nhopwoni, will bo aola ut 25 to 50
por cent, discount.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

BARI^ER^^(aKGER4\0NlG
many of the l>cM itteilirities known are here combinc<l iiiloaniciHclncof fncli v.nricfl an<| effective
lK)wcrs, nstoin.'ikc the Greatest KIof>d Tuiificr&th'e

duce and Provisions.

Best Health and SIrsnglli (testoref Ever Used.

T. K. Dow.

ftciires Dyatwp'-iri, Kli^tniatisni, F1erplesstie«,
all (livr.-yaes of liic ,Sti>tn;«cIt, l!i)wek, Lungs, Liver, I
Kitlncy*., arul all I'emale Coinnl.iinls.
If yoU aie w.isting hw;iy wim Corisumption or
any disease, ttse the 'J'onic t'l-il.iy. It wi.l surely
hefpyou. Frmcinbcrl il id L^snp«rtortu Titters,
KabencesofGInt’cr and other 'Ionics, as itbntkU
up thekystrm witliont intoxicating, see. and$i
aiF^ataildealerstndnigs. Nnnegenuinewiihout
ai^atiireof llldcox &
Y. SendtnrcircuUr
LAnOB SAVING IN BUYING THE POLLAR SIZE.

1880.
Wntcrvillo, -Tanuary I,
1880.
------------------------------------ 1------- -------------

Collections of Popular Music,
In book form, at very low priced, aa “ 100 choice
Notiga,’* with Tlano nr Dritan accompaniment,
Trice, 50centd. “ 100 Toputar Honga.’* wurdn and
melody, I’rico SOcenia, etc., etc.

BUCK

BRO’S,

At the M, C, 'ft,
Dealers in

Without It.

DikIoon,

----------

To remove, the liad odor from a heel
or pork hnrrel in wliicli brine has b;en
tainted, pul in a (luunlily of sweet fern
leaves, turn on boiliug water, keep cov-i
ertsl a while, and tbo barrel will be sweet
and sale for use again.

mill Jewelry

they linve ever olTercd. llaVlng located perma*
neiitly In thu elegant and convenient store newly
lined lip for them, they respectfully tender their
e/impllinenu lu the l.irge ciiulu uf customers who
favored them previous to the late tire, os well us
to all Olliers,—und promise them

A cometary mass has been discovered (^hnh'cr (toinU, Lower Pi'iv.cs and Uct'
eight degrees east of Iho great comet,
ter Sotisftuiion than ever h'fore.
supposed lo hnvo been detached from thu
Coll and izamlnc our oods,
latter,'

MITtMlKLL k CO.

lIPKlCillT

Pl.’iiiiiit;, Sawiiijf, Jixainir,
Tiiriiiii;;, mill all kindit
ol* Jobbiiii^.

(iOLU MEDAL IMl’EIUAL

Grand Piano.
Till'
“7 Aorr nroar
Umchfd a Piano tojitr/ecf
in ttcry rsjrpecf.*'—Dr. Geo. F. Rout.

Door &Windo'w Frames
at short notice.

MoPHAIL ft CO. SQUARE PIANO.
From Mrs Martha Dunn Shepard, the Kinineii
rianlst:—*• Twelve year* ago I purchased It aml l
has been ured as much asal’lauu ordinarily would
be In Thirty Ywirs, and slIU It la a good Wano.
1 would not uxebangu for any of tho best i meet
with **

Brackets couatunUy on hand, or
made to order.
Front-St.
WATKKVILLE.

Ware-rooiuB 030 Waaliingtou Stroot,
llOSTON. MASS.

Ice Creavi
Coufectionery I
Having completely renovated and
newly furnished my

WOOL!

WOOL!

(*asb paid for Wool and Wool Skins, at the old
Wool Hhup of the late Albln Emory.
Watcrvlll., M,y 2:i, 188»,
*‘

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
Nortli Vassalboro’,...............kfaiue.

yurul.h«<l with Oreaui lud Cunreollonery
at Ibe .buile.t iiutloe.

In luy Confeetionerv Department 1

MV hTOCK ISOOMl'LKTK.
MenufMturluf luy Good. KUKbU, KVEIIY
DAY. th. ruhito call rt-ly on fettli.g the Krc.hr.1
and llo.t of everything In the Confoetlonory line.
1 uinke n .peclalty of maunfaclurlnii Goad, for
ihe Trnde. and my Whote.ate 1‘rlcet wtltbe found
LOWKUTII.XNVUK LOWEST.

MY
U In running order, with all pppninr aavort lo lult
tbv^o.t fiatldloua.
Thanking you for pnil tnvora J hope lo marit ■
oonUnuanee of the same.

/de Oream delivered lo any pari of the
Village free, and on Sunday to any that
may deeire.

A Thompson, Confectioner.

"VLl
vainaulr

kinds of Cloth, and warm Bools
Xhii Floasant and
remedy hos performed more rc* and Bliirpeis, for winter wear.
markublo cures tlian all other
Measure Work and Uepairiug as u.sual.
iiu'dicines In Tie w’orld combin

ed, and stands to-duy uncquolias a sare and Baft coxe for
BUONCIIITIS, all utroctloiifl of the throat and
lungs if token according to the
O.^TAUUHAL dlrei’ilons. Tho lollies contain
nearly double the quuntlly of
other preparations, which an
COUGH,
sold nt iliu same piieu, and be
sides being the best la the clieapGROUT,
eelto buy,
SORE
ASTHMA,

Oardiner, April, 1882 .
6in44.
ricket. for ule by L. ,J. Cote k Co., Wsttn

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

Ojtposilc ‘'Corner Market."
P. LOUD.
Waterville, Dec. 8,1881.

The fuvorito Steamers

EMILK BA.kBIER, Proprietor.

JOHN BROOKS & FORKS! Cl

ICNAUFF KUOS., Agents for Waterville.
J. ftl. FIEI.D, Ageut for Weal Waterville

DRESS ^^KINa.

Miss EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,
Rospecl fully informa the ladles of Waterville
that she lius Just returned from Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,

By the central position of Ita lint, eonneota the
Ksstand the West bv (bo shortest route, and ear«riOM ptksstfKgers, without ohange of oars, botwooo
Cbtcogo and ILansss City. Council Bluffb. Ixeavenworth, Atchison, Minueapolla and St. Paul. It
conneots lu Union Dspote with all the principal
lines c( rosd between the Atlantic and the Baelfle
Oceaas. lu equipment Is unrivaled and magnlfl*
eeut, belD|r composed of Host (Comfortable and
Xter-utiful I)sy Cosohos, Macnlfloent Horton &eoliniog Chair Cars. Pullmaa’s PrettlMt Palace
Biccpirg Cere, and tbo Best Xolne of Dining Caro
la Uie World. Three Traine between Chloago and
Missouri H'kver roluis. Two Trains between OhU
es^e aud Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the Pamotui

BoiaiicCoiiEliBiljai

ADtMSaX’8

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN

BolanitCiiili Balsam

On (he I2O8IM or

HOUSE FOR SALE.

T C EImImIS a GO’

To Rent

For Sale.

IL lin

Brown

IN ALL l'AnT8.«)KITIIK U. B.
TO BKLL T
TIIK

American Univertal Cyclopaedia.

8. W. Graon’s Son, Fuhlieher,
74 k 76 Ile«koitn-8t, N. York.

A. THOIHPSOIV,
Itequc.u nil penon, having ICB OltKAM
PAlIJi In their po„e.,lon belonging to him to re
turn them nt once.
,

NOTICE.
This U to give public Qtolee that I have stv<
my ton, Joseph Lessor, bis Urns during the re
mainderuf hia minority, and I shall eielm none of
hi, riming,, nud pay none of hi, debt, after tbli
dutr.
hi,
I'KTKU X LKB80U.
Wliiiee.; F. A. Waldron.
auuk.
Got, lU, IWh
19

1889.

1704.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
WAT2BVILLE.

D. P. WING,
ta.xiidbb,:m:isx.

FOR SALE,
The House I now ocoupy, on Bllver Street, bull
to the very best manner, and of the beat raatcriala
audoneof the most desirable locations In th
Village; with a well of soft waleft wbloh la neve
*''*61
J. H.QJIOOKBU.
KghNtuEO OoUliTV.—In ProbtleCourt nt Anguein, on th« ercond H«ndity of Got, 1881.
CBKTAIN INBTRUMBNt; pnrpotMng lo be
the.lMt will and ir,umeut of
FANNY U. lank, late of WnUrvtlle.
la uid County, deoeued, hdvldg been preerated
for probate i
OuunkBU, That notice thereaf be given three
weeka auocaialvely prior to the arooea Monday of
Nov, nant, In the Waterville Mall, n newapaper
printed In Waterville, that all peraona liiter«ate<l
may attend nt n Court of Probate then to be hold,
eu at Auguata, and ,haw oauto, If nay. why lha
.aid In.trument ahoald not be proved, approved
and nllawad.na the U,t will and terumeat of
the laid deeeamd,
KMKRY 0. BRAN.Judg*
Alteat tilowAkv Owga, Beglattf.
19

A

-'

-.••■■fa

Carver’N

U

l^e ate still m Town.

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Cash CapluL
•1.260,000 00
Reserve fur Ke-Ioauranoe,
1,827,112 18
All Outstanding CUdinB,
162,50U 08
Not Surplus over all.
1,8X2,878 77
Saplus as to Polley-Uolders,
3,682,863 77
EDW. U. MKADKU, Agent

PHOTOBRIPHIC O/m

to tbo corner of Mill nnd Elm Btreols,
wo Bbiitl continue to miiko

Photographs
A-t Si

KKHIDKNCK D.N COLLKGB BTBKKT
W AXHnVI LXiB.

GENTS WANTED I

16

'f>fO laUNAoqUAINTIO WITH THC OCOOMAMIV Of tHiaCOMN
TRY WILL ail BV CXAMININQ TMISKA^TMAT THt

ADAMSONS

WOTICF.

A'

Aii^iiNtn, Maine,

and offers her HcrvIct'A to all wlio will favor her
Foe S.’tlc.
with work, with contideiice that she can glvo sat
The. flue properly on the corner of Spring and isfaction.
She Is prepared to do
Elm streets In nati rvllle village—and the adjacent
s “albert lea route.”
lot'<, iucludlng two houses. It will be sold to
THROAT,
CI.OAK illAKllVC}.
gether or In small lots, as desired.
▲ Row ajid Direct Line, via Seneca and Kank**
bee. hat recently been opened between ILlohmon^
Also, a farm of 57 ucres. on the road to Fatrftcid
in the latest cUy styles, or In any style desired.
.INFLUENZA,
Not
folk,
Ke wnort Howe. ChattanoogarAtlanta, An*
village, ou which are 17 acres of wood-Iund.
xuBCa. Kashvllle, LoulevtUe, Dexlagton.OinolnnaiU
MAIN-ST —Roomsover Carpenter’s Music Store,
Enquire of L. D. CARVER, ESQ.
1 rdiaospoUe and l,afayette. and Omaha, Mlnoeap*
IIOARSUKKSS,
Bluinctithul’s
new
building.
oliu and Bt. Paul and intermediate poloU.
Waterville, March 22,1882.________
411/
All Through Paseengere Travel on Peat Arpraaa
DIFFICULT
WATKRVII.LK.
Tr.Ains.
a week In your own town. $5 OutH
Tickets for.aole at all prlnolpal Ticket OfBoeeln
iinb'A'Ti Tvrs i^^®***
• cough and
free. No risk. Kverytlilrg new. Cap
tha Uniiod States end Canada.
IJuKA 1 LING, ifave the cauMe behind to attack
iul nut rc<iuircd. Wu will furnlsn
chocked through and rates of fare aU
SPECIAL NOTICE.
you again. It loosens, cloansos
w'-rs us low oe oompetltore that offer leoa advan*
you eveiything. Many arc making
AND
trutcQ.
and hcaU the lungs free from
fortunes. I.adics make as much us
Far detailed lurormaUon,got the Haps and Pold*
all Impurities; ollayaali irrlta*
men, and boys and girls make great
HAVE on hand a good nssortment of
era of the
ALL
tlon. Tluasant. and taken by
pay. Header, if you want a busluciii
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
thousands. Indoraed by emi
which you can make great pay all
it year noar.st Tlok,t OflUM, or oddrM,
AFFECTIONS nent pliysiclaoa and by tbo press, the time you at,
work, write for particulars to H.
Monuments and Tablets,
ft. iV. OABLE,
K. ST. JOHN,
llo sure to call for
II
allett Ac Co., Tortland, Maine.
21
worked In our sliop the past winter, to whic
OF
yice rn..ao..'iiivr.
om'imftfim IW
wo would invite the attention of the public.
__
OHJOAGO.____________
THE
All work sold by us Is delivered und set in
good shape and warranted to give aatisfaction.
THROAT
We are aUo prepared to furnish bciiutiful pol A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
UEALBB Ilf
Ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABAND
Sheet Mt/sic and all kinds of Music LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works,
LUNGS
JiookSf IVind, String, and
PRICES to suit the times.
Take no other. See that the
LEADING
Reed
Lnstruments^
STEVENS k TOZIER.
name of **F. W. KlNbMAN,^
May 1,1882.
46
Waterville l\[iirb)e Work
is blown In the bottle.
INCLUDINOI
TO
A Looture on the Nshire, Treatment and
OLARINCTS, TICCOLO.S, FIFK8, VIOLINS
Kudicnl Cure of Seminal Wenknoss, or Spt rinatj Sold by all drnggiits
its i$
CONSUMPTION
GUITARS
RANJOS.
ACCORDKONS,
tnrrhtcu, Induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary
^ doalort it lOo. i6cr79 o.
HARMONICAS,
Kinlssluns, Imuoteiioy, Nurvouit Debility* nnd ImOne of the moLt dcsirublo localilies on filwn niMlimentM to Marriage generally ConaumptloQ,
*■
And a nice assortment of Violin Rows aiul Cases,
Street, north side; nearly new, well duirh^, te
Rpllepsy aud Fits; Mental and Piiiirsical Incnpacl.
and Strings for the different Instruments.
cnpscl.
rooms, and all needed aceoinmodutlons. with larg ly, etc.-By HOBKKT J. CULVKllWKLI,
iw...... M.D.,
Violin $4friii|?M a Npecialty. lot. It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to
author of thu ** Green Book,'* olo
n.vtng bought Ike itock ot
JObKl’lI PAUL.
The world renowned author, in this admirable
RRA8H DAND8 1 AUGHT. AGENT FOR THE
Waterv ille, June 0, 1882.
62lf.
Lecture, clearly proves frtim his own experience
NEW ENGLAND CARINKT ORGAN.
J. A. VIQUE,
that tho awful ounseqii6nces of SeIf.Abuse may be
R. FLAT CORNETI8T FOR BANDS
n the new .tore, two door, nbove the Corner Mat
etTectually removed without Utihgerbus surgical
AND OKCIIEBTHAS,
operHtIuna. bougies, tnHtruinonts, rings or cordials:
ket, on Main Sueet, and Intending lo keep n
pulntlng out a mode of ouie at oiiou certain and
Teacher
oj
Singing,
FIRST GLASS STOCK OF
eiffctual. by which every sufferer, no matter what
West Waterville, Maine.
Fino Tenement ou Mill-Bl., 8 Uooms.
hl« condition may be, inuy cure' himself cheaply,
CiROFFUIFS,
nrlvately aud ruGieully.
Good Kent on P'roiit.sl., 6 Kooins.
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,
IIouso of 10 Kooms on High.si.
V^^Thit lecture will prove a boon to thouiande
awl thoueands.
and Other goods usually kept Id such a store, and 62d ANNUAL STATEMENT; Dkcemdeb^I, 1881
Sent under sml in a plain envelope, to any ad
to carry ont the motto, ** live and let live,** desire
or Till
dross, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
a share of public patronage. Wo giiaranteo the
postage stamps.-----Address,'
quality of our gouda, and pricea will be made sat. iCTWA INSURANCE CO.,
1 .STOKE nnd Lot on Idnin-st.
Isfaolory,
T/iS CULVE/tWIClL MEDICAL CO, '
20 Gold In (lesiihtlile locitliles in tlie
I
Hartford, Co n. vtilftKO.
Waterville, Sept SO, 1881.
16
41 ANM-BT.,New York, N. Y.—V.O. Box 450.
$4,000,000
00
CASH CAPITAL
2 Fine KeSidences on Iligb-sl., very
Oront ohanoo to make money
Reserve for Ke-lnsurance, (Fire)
1,525,014 14
Thoae who always take ad
H. P BENSON, M. D.
**
“
*•
(Intond)
13.0S2 48 cheap.
vantage of tho good ohanoes
165.700 00
**
Uupuid Losses, (Fire)
1 Farm of 57 Aerca on Fnirfleld Kond.
fur making money that are
«
u
ti
*4
^luland;
10,845 80
Pbyiiiclaii Sl Siirgcon,
offered, generally become
All other Claims,
61,757 02 1 .Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
wealthy, while those #rho do
\vatp:uvii-le. me.
8.127,42*2 00
NET BiniPLU^
not Improve such ohanoes re
8,002,272 64
TOTAL ASSETS,
OFFICB In Thayer', Block.
main lu poverty. We want
Konl Esiwtn Agency.
many men, women, boys and girls to work for us
Urricn lion,: From»to 12 A, M, and ttom
right in their own Jocallties. Any one can do the
tot 1‘. U.
work properly from the first sUrt. The business
will nay nioru thnu ton times ordinary wages. Ex
144th SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
pensive outfit furnished ffee. No oiio who engag*
orTUK
es full* to make money ru^ldly, You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
Ifnvlng removed our
moments. Full Informatlou and all that Is needed
Counsellor at Lia-w,
sent free. Address Stinsom A Co., Portland, Me

I Uke plea.ure In aniieuncln, lo my untront llhat
All persons Indebted to the late Arm of Tnlne A
i am now In readiness to surva them with
Hanson, are requested to make Immtedale pay
raeutlo
Ice Oream, Oake ft Confootioaery.
II. T. IIANBON.
MiurloK llieni Unit the hliike.t ileudurd of (he.e
Water^lllo, Dee. 7(h, 1681.
2T
delloeoleijwlll Ce.inalululned.

Oiuucr PartlettAc^ FeMtivalM

I Rubbers. Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arctics. &o.

Office over Tloonlo National Bank.

lOEiOREAM PARLORS

HOUSE,

From Palrfleld, will oonucet with the 8tei
Mondays and Thursdays, raturning Wcdoei
and Saturdays, on arrival of b<mt.
Farea—Single ticket from FalrBold to L
$2.50. round trip, $4.60; Watervlllo and Yn
boro*, $25, round trip, $4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered
,
morning after it Is taken, at low rates and c
ne charge.
A. S. Pcai^c, Ag:’t, Fairfiel^

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

Main Street................ Waterville, Me

COLDS,

Al. Stajje Line,

Hodsdon & Loud

TIVWARK, *c.

COUGHS,

WATERVILLE.

Lenving Gardiner every Mnnilay snd Tin
day, at 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4. and i '
at 0 P. M.
’
‘
fitusTEKS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, C.C.
FARES.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nnlh, .Monder, A, N.
Single Fures from AiigurU, nnllowoll. .ndo
Greenwood, llirum I'l-hon.
iiu-r, 72.00; Rlctiinond, 1.76; Rath, 1.6o, ”
Angnsia, Ilnllnwrll, Onrdlner and Ketum ual
Deposits ofone dollnr and upwards,received Itlchmoud, 2.50; Hath, 2.00
HAa|
and put ou interest at commencement of each
Heals, to Cent*.
month.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COmjll
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
V/ill leave Augusta at 12.20, HallowsllitiJ
Dividends made in May and November.and P M., oonncotlng with the above boat it M
il not withdrawn are added to deposits and in diner,
"
terest is thus compounded twice a yoar.
For further partlculnraenqnlre of W. J.f^
Oftlcein Savings Bank Build-ng. Bank open Angusta; H. Fiiller A Son, Hallowell; 0, L
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m. Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, 2id
Saturday Kvenings, 4-30 to 8-80.
mond ; G. C. Greenleaf, Bath.
_
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowcll, GeB’IA|v|
E. R. DRUMMOND,Trens.
Waterville, June 1,1880.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Awarded llrst premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
This reliable 0(>t;<blishment has agencies tliroughouttheSlato, and largely patronized on account
Has on hand a full stuck of ROOTS h SHOES, to of the very Excellent Work.
which he Invites the attention of tho public.
Ladies’ Dressos and Gent’s Oarmenta Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Glovi-a cleansed ordyeu.
Liulu-s’ French anil Cuvacoa KUl Hutton.
Old ('rape, I.nccs,llcrnanl and Grenadines, how
LiUlics' Goat and Glove IJiitloii.
ever t^ollea or faded, reAnlshed equol to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
I.a(lie8' Clntli, (Jlovc, and .Mat
Crape and Small Parcelt xtniler 1\ lbs. can be
Kid Foxed,
unit btj moil.
Misses’ Kill, Goat and Grain lUulon.
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Cliildreii’s Wear in Great Variety.
Frnttier Deds, I’illowM, Uotslors and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleanHcd by steam. Upholstered Fur
A Rnc line of Ladlesi nud Gents,*
niture cleansed wtiliout damage. Carpets and
Lace Curlnlns cleansed and flnlslied as good as
new. Sleiglt Trlmmlnga re^tored to tlieir nrlmlFor the Holiday Trade.
tive color, without being ripped. Oenla* OurMen’s Roys' and Y'ouths’
meots repaired.
ho icited l>y mail, express or at the agenCair, Kip and Thick Boots. pyOrders
ln any town. Large parceels called for and deIlvered.
ALL THE 8TVLE.S OP

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOOk,

CUKES

rilENIX Bi.OCK

THE STEAM sU

EMILE BARRIER & CO.,

fiAmeiily

Plain, Suinrpal anJ Japanned

f At Ibt'ir n«‘W store In \Vebb’H Rnildlng, next door
Suiitb of T. H. lluuld's.)
.Vru now opci Ing one o( the best slocka of

McPhail & Go.

PERCV LOUD,

FiiriinccN,

Adamson’s Balsam !

J.F.PERGIVAL,
STEAM DYE

STOVES, RANGES AND

Price 35c. New Trial Size lOo

Croquet KpIn, Basic IlallN,
Kat-»tickN, Childrcii’N
CartN, & YclocipcdcN.

BOOTS and SHOES-

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

y.

SETH E. SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

Please call and inspect my stock
before making your pnrchascs.

Book-Seller & Stationer,

O. R,NELSON &;:00.,

i*K.\ni;n v.nnr

Ac.,

Curtain materials, fixture'!, tOc

1882. Sj)riny Arrangements.—

STAR of the EAST

CciliiiK^

Resides a full lino of

CASH PAID FOR

thing eNe. capital not ticeded
Wo will atari you. $12 a day
iniulo nl home by the InduHtrioux. Men, women, boyx and
plrh wauled everywhere to
work fi,r U8. Now !•« the lime. You can work In
BporcMimo only, or give your whole time to Ihc
buatnoxN.You can live at homo and do tho work.
No other bu»inexa will pay you nearly na well. No
one can fall t'» make fnormoua pay by eniraglng
at once, CoHiIy oulflt and torma free. Money
made faxt.enxily, and honorably* Addrera, TnuK
Bt Co., AuguBta, Maine.

wl.lle.

tV.ili’hvs

PicfCN,

■Lowest M<tv"kct Rates^

Special

Frid-ircs,

^ FOR BOSTON I

*g-Our work 1. made by tl)e dny und warranted:
iind wo arc .oiling nt VKKY LOW llguroa.
gES-For work jnken at tho .hop. our retail prion
GAIT. JASON COLUN8,
are n. low a. our wlioln.nie, and wo dclivnr
Will commence her ri’gular trlpx for the ictiMal
at enra at aaino rate.
between G^iirdlner and Boston,
Tliiiraid.’iy, April 13th,
______________ J. FURBISH.

llvcoi a<ioii<4, Cfiiter

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Trod lice.
biietnesfl now before the pub
rjr7*f»pnds delivered at all parts of the villag
lie. You can m.'tke money faal
^
or at work fn-na than at any reft of charge.

It rinkfs tlie ikln n) $■<!•. end

Nevj* ilnren. i'%.
J«r»«y C ty >J ^

selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

Jlorne CHpjihuj Kcntty Done.

PEARL’S mm GLYCERINS SOAP
f

Uu’ter. Clipeae, KpfrM, &c.,
Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

Union St., Waterville, Maine.

I’eculio

MOULDINGS.Isc.

itly
mulclii-d or fiqunrojolnl. tiltod for n.o. Ulnr.i'd
Window, lo order, llullu.lrr., l£rd wood or
soft. Nowoll i'o.t.. Bloiilding. In grrnt vnrlc-iy, for ouUide and In.Ido hou.u flnl.h, Clrclo Moulding, of any radlua.

Jlist Koccived, and Arriving

Where .niiv be found at all time* a full supply
CHOICE FAMILY CKOCKRIKb.

NK.Vlt ELMWOOD HOTEL

KlratCInna Tcania and Fair Prlcea.
Ilatctf to Commercial Truvcllora.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

BoGomprlsIng nil of tho LaU'st Stylos, from the
•west lo ll»e highest.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

STABl^BSy

Belfast, Dexter, Bangoi & Vnneeboro’s

J. FURBISH,

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

MaiN'St., Watkkvii.le,

I
I

BUILDERS,

tiia:v

Crossin//,

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
Meal,

Sale, Boarding & Livery

CHANGE OF TIME

At tlie old atand o Commencing Sunday,Oct. 16 irm
I'AShEhliKK l«Ai«8, Leave Waterviii
W. A. F. Stevens
I’ortland A Boston, via Augnsla on M
& Son.
only, 6.16 a.m.; 0,16 a.m.; 10.00p,n,
MONUMENTS Via Lewiston 0.16 a m. I for Portland i .>

m.; 6.0t) p m.
,Eor_^BoIfa,sl A Bangor, 7.JB a. m. (nitj)
For Skowhegan, mixeil ff.OOa. m iv.'.
excepted.); 0.06 p.m.; For We«t \v’„^r,“n
ifconstantly on hand North Anson, 6 09 p-. tn.
^
^
And madefrom the
I’nllman Trains each way every nl.li .
VrfT Oiie«i VKtt.MOIVTand ITALIAN
diiys incindecl. I’ullman ours on dat' i •
.TIAKHLK
between Bniigrw and Boston.
'
FRXiniiT I'hAina for Boston nnd Pn.ii 1
^ Wetra prepared to furnish Deslgnsand work
Augusts, 6 46, 10.16 ». m.| y|a Ls. .1
.upcrlortonny shopintlio.Stiite and at price, via
Btd.aos. m.11.lOn.m.10.80p.m.; fcal"*1
tosnilllicllmes.
begun, (I.OOu.m., (Mondays excepted?.jTl
STEVKNS & TOZIKn.
p.m.Sntys only; For Bangor4 VatuhiLl
CharlksW. Stevkns
c. 0 Tozier
7.16 a. m.; 1.36 p m.; 10.86 p. m.
rAasRhORR Thairs are due from Peril, i
& Boston, via Augusta 8.17 a.m. fdsn.li
p m.; 8.40 p. III. iSnt’ysoDly.
Via Lewiston, 4.D6 p. m.
Portinnd 10,40 a. m.
From rkowhegan 9.06 a. m. 4.4B p. m.
Vniioeboro’, I angor& Kflst,0 10 a.m,' ajiS
ATTENTION!
m. inixd.; 0.65 p. m.; from Norlli Ana,.
West Wntervillle, 0.00 a. m.
°
Furioiit TRAiH8,ar« duo from PorllnJ
Via Lowlsoii, 2.65 a. m, 1.19 p.m.7.26 .
MANUFACTURKS
Via AngUBtB,2.60, 6.15 p. m.; From 8ko,L
gnn, 8 50 a.m. (Mondays only ;)4.46 . "
from Bangor A Vanceboro’, 10.40 a. m • li
p. m.,- 10.10 p. m.
■'
VVhulow and Uoor Frames,
I'AYSON TUCKKR, Gen, 8«pi,
'

IMumentbura New Illock. on<i door aoiilh of Mra.
lluone's, Main Htreet. Sign of tbo big l^bn Tree.

JI. W. AVflTlfCIi:,

Works

SaoceHBorsto W. H. Ruck & Co.,

(li.ll. € AltPKWTKll,
WATKUVILLK. MAINE.

W. H. DtAv.

AND ALL KINDS OF

lilicul economy lUal is soon lo appear.

BT, oft. bAVlNUa RANK.

-

Crockery, li)nrthen. Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro

STANDARD
MUSIC BODKS,
k'or inoxt Huxlcal Inxlrumcnta.

Mitchell Sf Co.

main

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

TVo would f>ay to our Friends and the Tubll
rurcluifiera from tbin live cent cataloffuo will h
ynrprlHed at tbc excellent quality of the Mutic gonerlly that we make no Kxtraordinni/ claims o
the Taper and the Trinting.
paper. Try ua and Judge tor^youraelvca.

Coloiipl Cash, tbo duellist ol South
Caroiiua, wlio is now a eiuididate lor
Til! Ainrrican DaivTisal Cyclopaadia.
Cl ugress, in lii-. spoeclies lakes occasion
Vomftl*tc, Fi/ttrn \’olumtn.
to denounce tlio concealed weapon act
as an iiilringpinenl of llio privilege Clolli.
; Ilftli Iliissia, $40
granted by tlie cnnslitiition. lie also is
EOI.I) ONI-V T.Y M USC’ltirriON.
hoetilo to tbo duelling act.
Ajfcnt-^ wunteil in nil part-* of the Un lied Stalca
W rite for Spi cliiien Tugen and Termx.
That was a most significant remark
S. \V. (iVTeu'H Son, Buhll'ihcr,
made liy a Hindoo to a missionary ;
71 ic 7tl lleekman Mrect, N. Y.
15
•‘Madam," said lie, "you would be
most welcome in all bouses of Ibe llraliin.as, bulwc are iiliaid of the lliblc."
Iraundry Worh
Tlie Chicago sebool board, by a vote
of ciglit to lour, lias voted down the pro
|>onc 111 the b< at poaaiblc nanner by
posed rule not lo allow its lady teaohers
Mis.s Ada A. Iriogerst
to marry while in its s.-rviio
IN Dl'NX lU.OCU.
Miss Kmily j. Leonard ol Meriden,
Orders b n at <;iurU'« Drug Store
Conn., has gaiuuel a bigli reputation in
will have prompt uttention.
10
her speeinl lino ol study, “ I’olitienl
Keonomy.” She is eiigiigod uiuni sev
eial articles for the eiiey clopietlia of po
•

F L O IT Ry
STANDARD

New IVlusicy

Ihcaiise a Calliolie, wlio is n surgeon
in tbo United Slates Army and a re
spected resident ot SI. Ixiuis. ventured
to marry a I’resby terian bride, tlie
Western Waleliman, Catholio orgun of
St. Louis, puldi:-bed a long ami seatliWILL CERTAINLY CURE
ilig eJitoriiil under the lieni itig • ‘ ScanConghs, Colds, Hoarsencos, 8oro
dalous Marriages,” coiipliidiiig thus;
Throat, Bronchitis, influensa, Asth
“Accursed be the man wlio so loves a
ma, Whooping Cotgh, Croup, and
woman that bo would sell Ids soul for
every Affection or tho Throat,
her, deny his God lor lier, saciillee home
and heaven for her, Sueli n wedding is
Lungs and Chest, including Con
a covenant with liell and a league with
sumption. Bold by all Druggists.
llio devil.” Tlio editor will probnlily
hear from llio surgeon ; lie plainly needs
a surgical operation to relievo mi overlieuted brain.
------------- -.♦e---Two men in Auhuin, Connors and O’
Connell got inlo a (iiiarrel. In llio heal
of passion Conners unilertook lo throw
O'Connell out of llio winoow and in doing so was caught by O’Coiiuell, and tlio
ITKAUTIFIlui Tli:^ Ct;>1TLTXIOrf,
two fell togollier, striking on llieir heads
and killing I hem inslantly. Itotli nu n CURES ALL KINDS OjF SKIN DL'sEASES,
were about .’itJ years of ago, and each EEMOVIS fZZZlLii, fTCrR*
PATClin, TA!1, BIACK-WCSMI,
leaves a widow and six cliildron. Tliere
and all ImptirlUpa, rllbor wai.in < t rivj; t:ie xkln.
is known to hnvo been a hitler feeling
For CKArPlD KA.'iOS, RCUOM U CHAFI) t.i::ntli
-.between the two men for some lime.
IndlspennU'le. Try (-ne Lftllc and yoa will never be
The Miissaebusells survivors of rebel
lirisoiis, at tlieir recent reunion, riitilied
llio recent ae.lion ot tlie N.itional aiirvivore of lliM Union in taking | reliminary
measures to secure Cdiigressiioial legis
lation for peesioiiing soldiers injured by
ineareeration in rebel prisons.

UKALR1I8 IN

A Kond pliiro to buy n lori^ qunwilly of tlic
Iftlf MiiAHto. cnrvfiilly cinimllUM!. Tlu- uxe of a
riuno-t’ortP or Orifon for the rxftmlifailon of
Miixlo. Tin* advicu of n linrottcal tcuchrr 1n mak
ing fll!lucti<;D«.

MAINE CENTRAL railroad

TABLETS
and
> HEADSTONES

(.Junction Main and Elm .Street.)

Or.l cviif Vocal Si, Tnsfriiiiienf .’ll Hlicct iTIiinic.

(^es Dyspepsin, Nervons Affec
tions, General Debility, Fever and
Agno, Paralysis, Chrouio DiairhcBa,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Hemittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
Stato of the Svstem

Marble

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

AND

1,000 PIECES

Odd Ki llowship covers le-day every ;
State and Territory in llte Union. 'Iheie
are Grand Uodges in Germany and Ana* !
tiidia ; Irslges in Canada, tlie S indwteh
IslaiMls, I’eru, Mexico, Chili, Switzer
l.and, Deninsrk, llio Netlieilands, and
clswliere.
In ISSHl tlivvo were 7,SUH
biiltoidiiiale lintgi 8, H72 Ilebekah l)e ],
greo lodees. UMlJil sub; idinate eiicatni)- ,
liieiils, .l(i,fi(!() lodge initiations. Tliere
was !?l,(i&7,118.81 paid out lor n liel by
lodges, and $l'J8,26l'>.()3 liy encampmonls
'lint total revenue was $1,8.')1,877.17.
Ill Maine, in Oeeendier, 1881, there
were S3 loilges, 11,817 memtiers,
brotin t's relieved, 2i) widows, 101 lull’.
icd,
spent in relief and thcreei ipls were ^0,1 12.13.

WATERV1L1>E

to Uia youUifal c«ior. SO eta. SM |l ilsi^al'^I dnifflAto.

Maxiiam & WINO.

----------

27» 1882.

THOMAS SMART,
Manufacturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

WORK.
Allkledaor BEFAIUINO done promptly.
Umbrelloa and Porosula mended,
M-Shop East Temple-st., WatsrvIlU,

COACM OFFICE
For Steam Roat Une,

Per Dozen.

Wonro prcimred to ranko views of
rosidemres at very low prices and guar
antee the work to bo good.

Call and see us.

S. S. V^ose & SonA. li. nicFADRKIV,
OMier lo all kind* of

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

. jt-v

.1 '

MAINE STE^SHIP CO.
SKXl.HEKKLy l.tSE TO
NEW YOUK.

SteamefB Eleanora and Francosiil
Will, until further notice,ruQij
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland) every KOI
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 PaM.,andI«ii
Pier 37 East River,New York,every M0)iPkl
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
*
ThoseSleameri are fitted up withfios i
oomraodationa for passeiiffers, makioK tbij
very convenient and comfortable rooti f
travelers between New Y'ork and Maine. D
Ing the summer monthe these steamen '
tniicii nt Vineyard Haven on the passage ion
fr.ini New York. Paisage, inclading Stii
Hoorn $D.OO.
Goode deeiioe^ \
yond Portland or New York forworded to *
tinatlon at onoe. h^or further informatioB i
plv t3
’HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New T«
Tickets and State rooma can als6 beobtiie'
nt 74 Exchange Street.

PATSIVTS.
R.

hTeddy,

76 state St. Opposite Kilby,Bit
Secures Patents In the United States; aleoliQ
lirltuint France and other foreign oountrles. (
les of tlib oUlnu of aoy Patent furnished Id

niittitig one dollar. Aesignmenta rccordnj
.................
.
^ In the United E
Washington. —
No Agency
possesses
superior ffaeilltlee
f
.
..........................
igp
aacertalolug
patentability of InveDtioos.
■ *"' tho pat
“ 11.1EDDY, Solicitor of Pel
U.
TBSTIMOfflALS*

** 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mosIM]
and sUecessful praotlttoneri with whoml
bad offlolal intercourse.
CHAB. MASON, Coromiasloner of PsUiB. |
** Inventors cannot employ a person mors
worthy or more oapeble of seearlng for theaf
------ and 'favorable
-ible oonsidoratloB
.................
early
at tbs 1
uffloe.
KDMUNDBUBKB, lata OomuisslonerofnM
BofToii, October lf|i
R. H. EDDY, Eaq.—Dear Sir: you pn
for me, lo IMO, my first patent* Biooe IhR II
have acted for and advised me In fauadrsHM
oases, and procured many patents, relssoRy
eztentlons. 1 have oeeaeloDally emplorws
best ageooles In New York, pullsdelphis j
Washington, but 1 atlllgt /c yon almost tks
of my buslneaa, In your me, aud advise
employ you.
wa.i»*al
Yours truly,
OBORGBDEATP|
Boatop, Janiary 1,1888*
1

AGENTS WANTED kiMW^b'^i^ok

TREASURY SONG

tor the HOME CIRCLK. A rich volume of 800
pest loved Gems oiiofcn from thu rich realm of
^uk like U. Mo competition } Sale Is immenee I
kmineut cridos tav; ** A treasury of pleasure for
every home.'*—O. U. Tiffany, D. D. «* .A perfect
marvel of uxotdlenoe A cbeapneHa.'*—O. A. Pelts,
I), D. ** Full of genuiuu gems.**—K L. Rubins.
D. I). * 1 like It.’’—»W. 11. Doaiie, Mus. Doe, “ll
meets a real household want.*'—A. J. Gordon, D.
p. **Hscont4>ntswm bring genial sunsiitoe to
home. —Fred W. F. Bberwin. *• I have examined
this sumptuous voluni*' with groat delight."—J.H
Vincent, U, I). ** It should be tn every household
In the land.”—Prof. C. Case. Three milUom komee
want It, hanoe it Is a grand otiance to coin money.
Sample pagmtdc.. free, Addreti
HUBBARD BROB, Boatoii, Maas

TEHilOLURS R£W*RD~
______
For the IhllVMk.
arrest, UVUTUVn
oonrUcfen and pnnlihni.nt
of
MV on, guilty of it«aHiigV>r
any plonU,
illiixV>r Ui|urlDg
‘—
orv,

ftnlt, or any other property ou th* prtnl.e* of
the subiorloer.

Ord,r, promptly aiUd at Loweat Marktt Price,
iv6‘ ». T
C,F. HATHAWAY*
Aloe Folrdeld AeommodoUen at L. J. Cote fc Oo’a
Waterville, Jane, 1882.
4in or If.
Orders fbr
Apothecary Stora, opposite I'ost OQlee. Ttokats
for sals ana Enpresa raslness dund. All orders
FOR SALE.
should be left tbera. or with J. M. WALL, Ag't.
Single TIokrts te Itoston 4X.M I To Uoaten and
One UravyKxproi. Wagon,on* Tin Cart, tw
return, 4.00.
olelgh,. two bore* ol^,
v
t|
4. S. PKA8K, FtoprUtof.
V (atur* drUvw; foll^tud.
M
B.T.H-LNIKNr.

COAL AND WOOD

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portlsnd ..
o’clock F. M., and India wharf Boston tt
o’clock, P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded ttisttl
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid
expense and inconvenience of arriving !o Bond
late at night.
Through Tickets for Bale at all the prlDc!)
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the virli
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale.
1* reight taken ns usual, \
J. B. COYLR Jr. Gen’IAgent,Portlisl

AOCNTS! AGENTS! AGE!
For (TEN. DODQR'S bran* new book, eothk^ ]

Thirty-Three
Years A . ^

OUR WILD IHDIANS
By Gen, Sherma
A^iecordeftheAutWi HUHv-nrcs FawV

portoaesaoitNif eof* Jotiioas. (L^ with aa alU

This asw work wu at oaet tuboerihsd foe hy
Aaraea oori sartry Cabinet, oad by On.
Ormt, Otn. Sheridan, Gem, Umyrt and thomenh

liMBtlfaa. Oi». OaAVTaoya t—*‘Jtteihebeeibeoti»^
Uti ever minen." fiisoor Wtiir (MotbodUU^^
4t a hook V hmmmm oa/as-’* It is (ha eaV sutbsottisr
oi ear ladUas eror pabUsksd, fully lavoatLai tkdr
Nlo," otoiel dolagt, exylMlts, ata. It la rvploto
axparitBOM of the
and ef fooMHU ieooU. T
Oov-boys, Mlatia, Border BuWaai, els., vividly P*
Z4fs ta th« Qroel WssI os U now te. 4$4
With $U«l Bagravlafa aad Buparb Cbrocno-m^
Plotos la 1$ ookors, from photofmpha node by
*
Oovoraastat ■ju Mib A>*’<Msyraa<werfc

AftBBTil This grand hook Uaoveat-osmaim*
l$lef*
eeatpasMoo. Ageats averaie
te 8^
adgy* We want ItB# mus oganls nt ease. ^
fWWtprxond^wcialfVswfiiM. Oar Iwv*
fatt wnxtUvkn sol Am. A $ae Bpsrtmsa
•gdMmfsraieaalirninf. A4dia« the sole
Aa Jh WOBTBtBOTOH A CO., KeawoaA

